
JoKlNG OVER BUCKING STOCK Jimmy
lost StampedeKoaeo, ietr, iooks over Producer L. J. Huffman's bucking
lock for the 37th annual rodeo which opens here Thursday night. Also
becking the stock, left to right, are Pat Bilberry and Jimmy's wife,
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Ktant (Staff Photo)

verything set for

tampede rodeo tonight
Tho hooks closed Wednes--

lavnoon for the 37lh annual

t't StampedeRodeo,
a three-nig- run

Light with another big
Iroup of contestants money

jn and rarm' to go.
Secretary Tommy Young

laid the bull riding and team
loping eventsarc full nnd "a
title shortage" exists in
lareback riders

-- We have as many barrel
liters as we ever had
IrJtred," Young said. With

jackpot in the event every
I jht someof the girls tire
Inierea an mrcc mgnis.

The stock of A. J.
laftman of Waco arrived
lirlier in the week and looks

I Everything aoDears in too
tape for the three rodeo,
lerformances The arena fs"

ting prepared via its own
talenng system.-- ;Thc
winds have a new fence
Wearand fresh paint on
Hjbout everything makes
rrodeo plant look quite
Active
He Grand Entry is
rlfduled for 7 45 p. m.
ith meht with the first

Iction due to get going

Meson says

i retire
Congressman Omar Bur--

n 71 now serving his
ttterm in the U S. House

Representatives, an.
Iroed in Abilene Tuesday

special newsconference
' he will not seek
stion next vear

Rt said he and his u-if-

p had had an agreement
K"ong period of time that
F0u!d not run ninin hnl
hadnot Pfit ton nrntmrl t

decision becauseof
matters

Resaidhowasmakingthe
cement now "In avn

ffe time for the 456,000
W n his roncrcsstnnnl

F'f Which lnchiilne
r f ount to know the
Wcswhouill SPfiW Ihn

Pet
8ar!on expressed his
wue'o ile peopleof the
idisinct for their loyal
TPOr' and rnnnnrnlOl

years in offfoq,
!ls 'he Sflnnth rnnklnn--

r 'n the House of
ra!,vt.s ,n the point

lllZiilMlLLION

cirza
orth

Ima....
to I,, f nerWr needs

Km,,; " " n muo "

J" amj nalural ;

ProduM ,on was as

rfjn town ,n

promptly at 8 p. m.
Tljc one thing about the

rodeo which could stand
somehelp is the 5:30 p. m.
Thursday rodeo parade
throughdowntown Post.

Therehnvon'tbeen many
float entries to date, al

Motel occupancy tax

voted for promotion
The Post City Council

Monday night passed on
first rending a four percent
motel occupancy tax will)
the new income limited by
state law to use for tourist
promotion, the arts and
restoration pf historic
places'.

Tho'ordlnanccllWottgcil
Intbffect untiKpnisectyaUa'
second reading at the
council's September meet-
ing Sept. 12.

The action was not
unanimous. Dr. William
Wilson voted agninst the
new city tax with Council-me- n

Bill Pool, 'Maxine
Marks and Jim Jackson
voting in favor. Councilman
Lewis Holly was absent.

The Post Chamber of
Commercedirectors have
advocatedthe new tax as a
meansof providing funds to
help promote Post's tourist
businessthrough the city on
US-8-

CouncilmanJackson orig-
inally objected to the tax if
any of the motel owners

$50 fine for
bottle litter
City Judge Louise Greonc

warned Post beer drinkors
this week that it's "an
automatic $50 fine" for
anyone caught throwing or
leaving beer bottles on local
streets

Judge Greonesaid down-
town stroots aro bolng
almost llttorod with boor
bottjes.

HThey look terrible." .she
said.

Judge Greone also points
out that flnos for subsequent
offenses of leaving beor
bottles in the stroots draw
heavier fines than $50 and
roach to $100

BARRELS PIIMPF-H-

ing of crude ml and nalural
gah with an otimatei value
of $57 0 million and un
Industry payroll said to bo
$15 inllr)n, acoxtrdjng to a
rporl proparod by (ho staff
of the Dallna-bafio- d Toxtiii

Oil & Qa
Ansoctmiim

Jack .1 IIImhUhi T llouft-lo- n,

p U of ui )w Ajmo-ctdttw-

Mid. "ilw tlecllnv tn
TtWHd' Ml KIM) Hfia (HiHltK- -

ln maktt it lmitfrUvo

Moore, president of the

rv r - i v viimiiii

Post

though both the Chamberof
Commercennd the Women's
Division will have floats in
the parade.

Three riding group have
acceptedinvitations to parti-
cipate and compete for
' SeeHodeo opens, Page8)

opposed it. saying he didn't
want to Impose a tax on
anyone's local businessesIf
they were opposed to it

ChamberSecretary Joy
Greer reported to' the
council Monday night that

See .Motel tav. Page12)

iSeahcoatfo
county roads

The Garza County Com-

missionersCourt Monday let
a contract to Lipham
Construction Co of Asper-mon- t

for from five to seven
miles of seal coating of
paved county roads in
precinct 2 at a cost of
S3. 144.44 per mile.

Since the mini-bu- s used
for senior citizens suffered
$400 to $000 damages In a
collision here last week no
injuries i. the court autho-
rized the use of private car
for such transportationnt 15

cents a mile on out of town
trips and not to exceed$75 a
month for n use.

Registrationasked
of new students
Elomontnry Principal Jack

Alexanderasks parentswho
have moved to Post this
summer and will have one
or more children in grades
kindergarten through fifth
gra.de to pleasecome by his
office in the Primary
building betweenX a m. and
4 p m to register the child
for the 1977-7- 8 school your
beforeschool beginsAug. 20

Parouts of, kindergarten
and first gradprs who hnvo
not registered thoir children
should do so before school
begins. Alexander reminds
He also points out that
school authorities will need
birth certificate and health
recordsof such children.

m

s o7 output
$56.6milli

that CongruKK adopt pollcle
which will encouragemoro
exploration nnd drilling In
the nation's No. I onergy

iHto- - This i facut of Iho
onergysupply problem Ihiii
Praslilont Car lor has nru
dgfill witt adequately In hl

Aceonllng Is flguntti frwn
Uw U S lluruHU Hf Mlrtot.
Txh' crude oil pmJucUwi
ImmI yvmr w miprtulmnlrly

.Si'(l!l wulput, pHjr III

12 Pacs Price 15c

5fl post itBpairh
Fiftieth Year

City boosts
25 cents to
First hike

ffM II VPHI VI utllO
Inflation finally has

caught up with Post's city
government, but it wasn't
easy.

The city council Monday
night voted to Increase the
olty tax rate for 1977 for the
first time in at least 20 years
and probably longer.

The rate boost for this
year is from $1.25 to $1.50 on
the basis of 37 percent true
vnluation.

City Secretary Wanda
Wllkcrson at The Dispatch's
requesttraced the city's tax
rate as far back as 1958

when it was $1.50 without
finding a single year in
which the rate was increas-
ed.

Historically, the cjy's tax
rate was $1.50 from 1958

until 19G9 when It was
lowered to $1,35. It was
reduced in 1970 to $1.25
.where it remained for seven
years.

Basically, the percentage
of true value token for
taxable valuation though
most of the yenr ,was 35
percent. It wasreducedto 30
percent in 1974. The next
year it was boosted to its
present 37 percent.

Although city spending in
the new budgetfigures to be
considerably less than last
year, more money is needed
tp m ilJlU!iULajcr
the, city issucjl time war
rants nnd dug into its oil
fund reserves to pay the
bills, which called for some
big ticket spending, includ-
ing an automated trash
system (not yet fully
delivered or paid for some
lfi months after It was
contracted for.)

The new budget will
provide for a nine percent
salary increase for all city

Rotarianshear
two speakers

School Supt Bill Shiver
spoke before Post Rotarians
for 15 minutes at their
Tuesday luncheon in the
community center on the
new school district budget
nnd a probable seven-cen-t

reduction in the school
dihtrict tax levy this year.

But that was only the first
half of Tom Bouchier's
double-barrele- program.

The other half was Larry
Willard. First National Bank
president, discussing the
rapid rise of bank holding
compmile In Texas and his
personal view that the
mulli-bnn- k holding com
pantos violate the unit bank
law of Texas

Willard said such holding
coii)Wuiie havegrown from
only four in number in 1970

controlling but II percentof
Texas deposits 10 34 at
present in which the 15

largest control over 11

percent of Texas deposits

Lion governor
in visit here

Lions District 2T2 Gov
ornor Art Cook of U'vellnnd
was the speakerat the Post
Lions Club breakfast Wed
nesdnymorning at the Post
Community Center

Making his official visit to
the local club. Cook in his
talk gave a brief history of
Lions international andhow
the big civic organization
got Into Its major eye bank
and crippled children's pro
Joel.

Oilier visitors i the
breakfast Included Hack
Ussllor of Slain, deputy
district govornor. Blng
IttMfthtim. president of the
MsltHi Linns Club, nnd
sevrrnl offirttrs of the
Wttsfttt lim C1nl

Post, Garza County, Texas

employes,effective Oct. 1

Before the council could
get down to unanimously
adoptingthenew city budget
Monday night, the council
ran into one road block and
had to listen to somebudget
advice from Jack Ault.

The road block was In the

Garza's cotton crop now
"looks terrible" due to the
lack of moisture, County
Agent Syd Conner told The
Dispatch this week.

In someplacesthe cotton
is just beyond help. For
emphasishe added"a three
inch rain tonight wouldn't
help it."

The countyagent said the
changeon what looked for a

A copy of the first Post
Stampede Hodeo program,
distributed 37 years ago in
1941 nnd preserved by the
late N C Outlaw, was
brought to The Dispatch
office this week

-- O-

Witli the37th annualrodeo
opening tonight, it looks like
great columnmaterial to us.

while stock giving It the
patriotic red. white andblue
effect

- O--
It was a two-da- y event

then and one of the specinl
events was listed as "Jim-rrjj- e

Bird and his Hurdling
Horse "

-- O-

Hndeo events included a
"mad scramble", calf rop-
ing, saddle bronc riding,
wild cow milking, steer
riding, cowgirl sponsor's
calf penning contest, old
men's brenk-owo- y contest,
nnd the Gnrzo County calf
roping contest.

-- O-

Four contestants were
listed in the county calf
roping for the second rodeo
performance Ott Nance,
W F West. Lee Welch nnd
Willie Mize.

-- O-

In the special announce-
ments portion of the pro-
gram wat the notation: "In
ibis afternoon's street par-
ade in the merchants

"Sim Postings Page12)
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levy
form of a letter from County
Judge Giles W Dalby who
wrote on behalf of the
county commissionerscourt
to ask for the county's
$4,G90.50shareof ambulance
fee collections.The city and
county have been sharing
expensesof the ambulance

time to be the makings of a
bumper crop has occurred
just in the last week or ten
days.

The cotton stoppedgrow-
ing. The bolls are small.
While moisture now will
help some of the cotton it
won't help someof it.

Cotton farmers agree.
The Dispatch has heard

Post Independent School
District trustees Monday
night adopteda total budgt
of $2,274,302.80 for the
1977-7- 8 - the biggest in the
district's history but when
they receive a certified tax
roll, theyarcexpectedto cut
the district tax rateby seven
finl?H 11.30. .peri

taxable valuation,
The budget includes a

teachers' pay raise, voted
by the recentspecialsession
of the Texas Legislature,
which Supt. Bill Shiver says
will total $155,979.58 instead
of the $50,100 The Dispatch
carried some weeks ago as
an estimate from legislative
sources.

Broken down the total
budget includes$1,938,654.47
for the general fund. $50,491
in federal funds for Title I,
$81,750 for Interest nnd
sinking fund. $05,035.85 for
food services (school lunch
programi and $138,311.48 for
the athletic fund

Shiver told The Dispatch
that increasedstate aid
voted by the legislature will
actually total about a
$100,000 gain, which moans
it will pay for all the
teachors' pay raise but for
little more

School trusteos were un-

able to set the tax rate at
their public budget hearing
Monday night becnuse the
school district s tax roll of
approximately $120 million

Number 11

tax rate

Cotton 'looking terrible

of $1
operationon a monthly basis
but a $200 check to the
county last month was the
first thecountyhad received
on ambulancefees.

To find funds to payoff the
county In the new budget,
the city reduced its $C3,000
share of city-count- y law

the forecast that the Gra-
ham Gin which ginnedover
8,000 baleslast yearwill gin
more like 2,000 this year.

The damagedcotton of
course applies mainly to
Garza's dryland cotton.

Conner said with early
good moisture the cotton
apparentlydid not root deep
enough and now is unable to

is not yet certified The rate
would be figured on 75
percent true valuation as in
past years.

Large increases in oil
valuations plus increased
state aid has enabled the

is K

Company B of the First
Battalion of the 142nd
Infantry of the famous
36th(T-Patch- ) Division held
a reunion in Coleman last
weekend and spent a large
part of it honoring the
memoryof Lt. Col. JamesL.
Minor, who commandedthe
First Battalion, in World

A special match roping
pitting Hoy Cooper of
Monument, N M . 1976
world champion calf roper,
againstPhil Lyne of Artosla
Wells. 1971-7- 2 World Champ-
ion calf roper, is scheduled
for the annual O S Steer
Hoping and Art Exhibit Oct
I 2

Although still almost two

CLOWN Last weekend'sPostwide Sale was not only
businesssutcess.but It had its fun moments too as the "lady clown" In the
picture indicates Picturedabove Is Clarabell, Terry's Shop clown with
Bobby Ray Curtis. 2, left, and Rosalind Curtis, 5. children of Mrs. Barbara
Ann Curtis. (Staff Photo)

50

School trusteeslooking

at seven-cen-t tax cut

T-Pafc-
her reunion
Minor memorial

enforcementby this amount
and will employ federal
revenuesharing fundsavail
able for city purchaseof law
enforcement equipment or;
cars to make up the
difference.

Ault, who twice hassought.
(SeeCity budget,Page12$

reach deepmoisture.
A 32,000 bale crop Had

been predicted earlier for
Garza County. ""

County Agent Connersaid
the total "will be closer
20,000 now." J

"Those little ole boll
the county agent said, i$s
kind of sickening to drfve
around through it." 4r

4

4

school district to adopt a
larger budget and nt the
same time grant taxpayers
a modest tax cut.

The school administrator
told trustees Monday night
(SecSchool board.Page4) ;

War II.
A e book, entitled

"36th Division Hero Our
James L. Minor, youngest
Lt. Col. of World War II,"
was presented Saturday to
his widow, Mrs. Marion Lee
Minor.

On Sunday morning, a
(SecHrunlon. Page12) '

months away the program
already Is complete with a
listing of exhibiting artists
and competingsteerroporsj

The catalog for the OS
weekend has gone to progs
and first copies should be
nvailable within two weeks
or so.

The match roping be-

tween Coopor nnd Lyne Is
scheduled for Saturday
afternoon. Oct. 1 with oadh
former champion roping ID

calves
The two-dn- y scheduje of

events nt the ranch fJlW
last vear'sclosolyv

On Saturday morning nt 7
a m (first light the
jackpot team roping will
start, three hood progres-
sive $60 entry fee per loam
each man canonlor twictcii

At lo a m. the culling
horse contest, open chnjrjjp.
lonship. will got under vti$
in the specinl cutting borne
arenawith the top 12 horS.es
to work again Sunday tit
12 SO p m

A noon barbecue will be
served nt $2 50 per plate.

The invitational calf rop-(Se-r

Hoping. Page12)

Booster
is night

The Antelope Booslor
Club meeting orglnally scjli-edule- d

for tomorrow nlgtil
ThursdayHias boon pos

poned untl Monday. Aug. lfi
nt 7 00 in the Heddy Boom.

PresidentJimmy Hodman
encouragesall iploreslod
boosters to ploase flUond
the meeting for organl?4-tiona- l

purpose lo plan llw
annual -- aiew uie AJUs
Night nnd Ifto Mi

supper

Two championswill

rope in OS special

FEATURED

meeting
Monday
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feepngOuAr Kids Healthy
i&iRust is Immunization Action Month in

.A lot of emphasisis being put on being
sure,all childlren are immunized from
preventablediseases.

parentsdo not mean to be carelesswith
thefifves of their sons and daughters, but
failure to follow through on a proper
immunization schedule can be quite
harmful, and sometimesever fatal

nd far too many parents are doing It.
iRcnlth authorities report measleshave

increased tenfold in Texas this year over
lasmyear and all of its is easily
preventablethrough immunization.

Icaslqs is an extremely dangerous
disease. Serious complications sometimes
follfjy, like pneumonia, hearing disorders
andj&ven brain damage. Deaths from the
complicationsof measleswere common
before the vaccinewas developlcd. and they

filing careful with change
jjgfter seven months, how is President

Jiijjgiy Carter doing with his legislative
program7

Ve think you can best sum it up by

sayjog that Jimmy is moving right along. It
doegn't look on a day-to-da- y basis maybe
thrfrjie is accomplishinga lot. but he's got a
lolgjjf important new programs In the
congressionalmill and some are beginning
togrind out the other end with only his
signature neededto make them laws.

Jimmy's"brain trusters" from Georgia
haven't come up with any really new and
earjp-shnkln- g ideas.

.But the administration is putting
togetherprograms,sendingthem up the hill.
ano5bll-in-a- ll Jimmy is getting most of what
het,"5vants from the Democratic-controlle- d

congress. He hasn't vetoed anything yet,
and-hn- s shown he is willing to back off on
confrontation and compromisewith part of
thetoaf rather than all of it when congress
balfe at somethinghe proposes

.;Lct's look at a few legislative packages.
--Ihe hugeenergy bill is halfway through

corjgrcss. That's an accomplishment. The
tatfWedcraldepartment of energy has
beep authorized by legislation and James
SchjVsinger installedin'tha new-cabi- net

rpcijX ;

3he only Important portions of the
energy bill Carter has lost in its
congressional consideration has been the
flvjcenls tax a gallon on gasoline to force
conservation.

Carter'senorgy program, as originally
presentedto the nation, didn't ever stir up
too 'much acclaim. A major emphasis is in
trfng to force gasoline conservation
through heavy additional taxes.

didn't get eff the ground. But most
aCihe rent of it appearsto bo hooded toward
baojMWing law which will seeadditlenal
ffftts made at both enorgy development

ftitftcomwrvaMen.
-- Tke another sootal security. Carter

urtrying to rescuethe social security system
ftfgm probable bankruptcy by requiring the
hfghor salaried workers and self employed
i Small business men) to pay steadily
inoruaoing social security taxes which is an
obvious unfair expedient. He is even
proposing that genoral taxesbeusedto keep
socjal security afloat when income frem
eym such jacked up social security taxos
irfhlt enough Few businesspeople like this
kiml of a solution It simply makes social
security bigger and more wishy-wash- y than
bejpre. though perpetuating it for a while
aftjd delaying the bankruptcy

Over the weekend the Prwwdwt came
forward with his new welfare program He

if

.

still can occurin the untmmunized.
Rubella casesarc on the rise this year

In Texas too. mcanl-- ! more pregnant
women will be exposedto it. Rubella is a
ruthless killer and cripplcr of unborn
children.

All children are beingj urged to get
rubella immunizationsalongfwith protection
againstpolio, diphtheria, measles,pertussis,
tetnus and mumps Young females are
urged to be tested on susceptibility to
rubella and if so to get immunized.

Immunization Action Month, right
before school starts, is being sponsoredin
Texas by the First Lady's Volunteer
Program, office of the governor, and the
Texas Departmentof Health.

The cooperationof all parents,and your
concern, is of utmost importance to the
succoss of this effort to keep our kids
healthy. Won't you see to yours?

said the present one doesn't work.
Everybody about agrees he is right on the
point. He says no program will work
perfectly. Right again.

Carter's program is an effort to get
the unemployed workingby making even
marginal work more economically attrac-
tive. No one can argue with that cither. The
question is how.

The plan is to complex to explain in a
few paragraphs.But it scaresus to think the
size of this thing. Today 30 million
Americans arc receiving some kind of
welfare aid. some only food stamps. Under
the new program 32 million will benefit.

Carter originally promised the new
welfare program he would proposewouldn't
cost any more than thepresentprogram. He
couldn't stay with that.

By including a $5.5 billion public service
job program as welfare, present costs total
$27 9 billion a year. Carter's program for a
starter will cost an estimated $34 billion.
(Governmental programs, readers will
remember,usually alwayscost a great deal
more than planned)

Like the energyprogram, congressisn't
going to buy all Carter'swelfare program
ithout-changes, jusUllkegtU is,now doing in ,

the energy proposals. iJuCivfiereas in the V!

realm of energy, congresstended to be
conservative(cutting out gasolinetaxes), in
welfare it will tend to be liberal increasing
benefits.On this congressmay be no brake
at all.

So much for a look at someof the new
things now going on in the capital. President
Carter appears to be a man in a hurry. He
wants to get things done, and he is getting
fairly good results from congressas far as
what he wants arc concerned.

What we arc looking at. The Dispatch is
convinced, is an entirely new wave of
changein Washington

It's a confusing wave, based on past
failures, more than on cither strong
loadorshlp or widespread support for new

proposals.To sum it ut. the nation is on the
verge ol changing things to see if changes
will work a little better.

PresidentCarter Is no political messiah.
We must remember that when

Washington tinkers with the American
economy through the kind of law changes
we have noted in this editorial, miscalcula-tien- s

load to disasters. Each time the
governmentimposesa new control a bit of
freedom is lost from America's free
enterprise systom

Maybe things arechanging But let's be
mighty careful they don't changethe wrong
way

YoilRCHiLDREN
only mey

clfdrrfc grow up
sofaso

Now while, they areyoung and In good health, why not let
us provide you with complete Information on our
JUVENILE LIFE INSURANCE PLAN.

& 5,

It's Beyond Us Why You'd Look Beyond Us

OWFR
Ialks

by U.S. Senatorfor Texas

JOHN TOWER
Military Unionization

WASHINGTON Farfetched notions about what is

sound public policy seem to be the rule rather than the
exception in Washingtonthese days.

One such idea, to unionize the military, once again
seems to be gathering momentum,and could well be the
most preposterousthe 95th Congress would consider. Al-

ready, legislation to prohibit unionization has been re-

ported out of congressionalcommittee.
Such a scheme promises not only to transfer to the armed

services the same upheavalexperiencedby our industrial
sectorover the years, but endangersin very alarmingways
the fundamentalconcept of military authority so basic to
the tradition of our armed forces and to our national
security.

Yet this is exactly what is being contemplatedby the
American Federation ofGovernmentEmployees (AFGE)
ot the AFL-CI- which has polled its membershipon the
prospect and seems preparedto press for action this fall.

Unionization must not be treatedlightly by the Congress
or the American people as merely an attempt to bring
pockclbook justice and upgradedgrievance proceduresto
the military, as labor organizationscontend in their sup-

port of the idea. Much more would result and much more
is at stukc.

Any such outside influence which poses a threat to the
necessary conceptsof military obedience, discipline, and
undivided loyalty to duty representsan unthinkable prop-

osition. It deserves categorical rejection by the Congress.
Those who advocateunionization downplay its divisive-ncs- s

on the chain of military command as exaggeration
and fearmongering.

They also point to unionization in other countries and
allude to a perceptionthat in this day of the
force, the military deserves to be brought into a closer
association with mainstreamcivilian society.

Such assumptionsarc both naive and dangerous.
Armies and countries standor fall on their ability to

respond forcefully when crises develop. Discipline and un-

questionedloyalty to military directives arc essential to de-

fense preparedness.A union would serve only to split that
authority, dividing loyalties between the commanderand
the shop steward.

The record of military unionization in other countries
is sketchyat best. None of the unionized armies in Europe
hasbeen tested underbattlefield conditions, and this leaves
their true effectiveness in a given military situation as an
uncertainty.

Most important, the military is of necessity a special
society in itself with a constitutional mandateto provide
for the common defense.

When questionshave arisen in the past about this role,
the SupremeCourt has beenquick to reaffirm the "special
constitutional function of the military in our national life,
a function both explicit and indispcnsiblc," emphasizing
that it is the "primary business of the armies and navies
to fight and to be ready to fight wars should theoccasion
arise."

tThose in, the military have but one allegiance and it
musbnot be imdertpjncd by proposals substituting col-

lective bargaining for national security.

RememberWhen
tn YEARS AGO

Postofficenotified Aug. 18

will be the last run for
railway postalcars through
Post. Garza farmers to
receive estimated $1,800,000
in crop diversion and price
support payments City
council for second time
tnblos Pioneer Natural Gas
Company's11.5 percent rate
increase request. Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Maxcy of the
Graham community kill a
rattlesnake on a road oast
of their house that had 17

rattlers and a button,
measured five feet, two
inches long and was as big
aroundas a fence post Only
30 candidates report to
Coach Glynn Gregg for
football.

15 YEARS AGO
School board adopts $587,-10- 6

budget for coming year.
E R Buster) Moreland.
who manages Brown Brot-
hers operations here, pre-
dicts in spooch before
Rotary Club that the GO

million barrels of oil pro-
duced In Garza to date
representsonly one-thir-d of
the final amount that
eventually will be recover-
ed. SusanneKrause.

Danish exchange
student, arrives here under
sponsorshipof PUS Student
Council and Post Rotary
Club to attend Post High
School for a year The
Dispatch receivosengraved
sllvct bowl for first place in
general excellence from
West Texas Press Associa-
tion. C W Post home. CIS
W. Main, and main building
of PostexMills, are approv

cd for Texas historical
building medallions 44 grid
candidates. 14 of them
Icttermen expected to re-
port tt Toach Harold Teal
for first drills

M YEARS AGO
First two nights of South

western ChampionshipJun-

ior Rodeo attracts 7.000
fans; 5.000 watch parade.
Cpach Blng Bingham issued
call far all boys who want ta
play high sehenl football
ihM year to report at 7 a m
Tuesday at the school
Ikhmo F'oatex MtlU taken
half page employment ad,
advMwtf "wr areemptoring

unskilled people to take
care of our expansion
program." Jack Kirkpat-rick- ,

Post's all-stat- e auar-tcrbac- k.

now quarterbacks
North most of gome In
annual Coaches All-Sta- r

game at Fort Worth. He's
slated to be at helm of East
team In Groonbelt Bowl
Game at Childress Friday

In Nursing Home
Mrs. Mattie dunlap. long

time resident of Garza
Counly.hnsbeenmoved to a
nursing home in Oklahoma.
She will celebrate her 88
birthday Aug. 17 and would
love to hear from all her
friends. Those wishing to
send her cards or letters
may sond thorn to Collins-vill- e

Nursing Home. Collins-vill- e.

Okln. 74021.

6 s

Retired folks
form chapter

The Garza County Chap-

ter of AARP tAmcrlqan
Association of Retired Per-

sonsi. was formed Thurs-
day. Aug. 5 with Mrs. Ruth
Dale electedpresident.

Other officers elected
were Mary Tillman, vice
president;Pauline Coleman,
trcasurcr:Georgin Davfcs,
secretary; and Enid Gos-sel- l,

reporter.
This organization Is for

the benefit of persons55 and
over and hasadvantagesto
offer with discounts of
medicine, legal guidance,
insurance and travel. Nat-
ional associationduesarc$3
per year and local duesarc
$2.

Helping form the chapter
were Mrs. Lclah Adams,
assistant state director,
John Bishop and Lillian
Ash, all of Lubbock and
Lcroy Foote of Almagordo,
N.M., associate area vice
prcsidont.

There will be another
meeting at 10:30 n.m.
Friday. Aug. 12 to sign, up
memberships for anyone
who could not attend the
first meeting.

PUS GRAD VISITS
Mrs. Mnx B. Stubbs,

formerly Rosalie Smith,
visited in Post this week
from Bnkcrsvillc, Calif.
Mrs. Stubbsgraduated from
Post High School in 1927.

She informed us at The
Dispatchthat shewould like
to hear from anyone who
graduated in this class with
her. Her address is 2508
Oswell St., Apt. B-- Bakers-ville- .

Calif. 9330G.

r

FHA officers hold
planning session

Newlv-clectc- d officers of

the Post FHA met Aug. 5 In

Ihc foods lab of Post High
School to plan a scheduleof

events for the upcoming
school yenr.

Those attending were
Kelly Mitchell. SteveShcdd.
Gloria Martinez. Nancy
McCowon. Janice Bradbury.
Dcbby Pearson, Both Elliot
andSponsor.Mrs. Whcatley.

Visits Here
Visiting In thehomeof Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Stanley
recently were his brothers
and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Olln Stanley of Circlevlllc,
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. pdcll
Stanley of PIcasanton,Cat.,
and his sister. Mrs. George
Bogard and other relatives,
Mrs. Ken Gafford and son,
Kellv and Mrs Stanley
BogaVd all of Big Spring.
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You Need StorageSpace

LEASE IT NOW

Harold Lucas' New

Jewel Box
New Post with
Mini StorageUnits Rent

Room Sizes Units Monthly Rental
5x10Feet $15.00

10x10 Feet $25.00

Feet ;.-.....- . $33.00

10x20 Feet $40.00

YOUR KEY YOUR LOCK THE
LEASE.

SEE TODAY ON HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

L
SALES LOT,

OR DIAL 2825

POST

SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESSES.

They keep Post from being just another wide

spot in the road.

FIRST

BROADWAY

NATIONAL
POST

BA

lines,

1

Warehouse

ST



OPENING TONIGHT

37th Annual

PostStampede

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday

8

Stock Producer

L. I.
of

Tex.
$oJo fodeo Jaffvtving lflerclxants and m

ServiceWelding Inc.

Bob West SaddleRepair

JacksonBros. Meat Packers
Ince Fina

George R. Brown I

Lucas Motors

First National Bank -
Aim

Post Agency

Palmer Well Service, Inc.
Mayor Giles C. McCrary

Gibson's Discount Center
County JudgeGiles W. Dalby

jj

Aug. 11-12- -13

P.M. SHARP GRAND ENTRY 7:45 P.M.

RodKAToaay

c

Huffman

Waco,

Every Night

."FIRST TIME EVER IN POST!!"

lf3elut(f Jposl

Station

Harold

H&M Constructionand
Dirt Contractors

Caprock Gulf Service

Modern Beauty Shop

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

FrancesL. Camp
TexcacoWholesale

B&B Liquor

Mason Funeral Home.

Hudman Furniture Co.

Harmon'sHamburgerHut
& Arcade

Handy Hardwareand
Oilfield Supply

Terry's Tire Shop

Program Events Include:
BarebackBronc Riding Team Roping

Calf Roping Bull Rilling Barrel Racing

Saddle Bronc Riding

Special

WILD BUFFALO
RACE

Wacker's

Piggly Wiggly

3 -- BIG DANCES-- 3
WELDON REED
& the Soiid Country.

New Covered Slab Biggest West

Advtrthtmtnl Sponsored progressive

Insurance

Long's Exxon

Palmer ConstructionCo.

Bob Collier Druggist

Sentry SavingsAssociation

R. E. Cox Lumber Co., Inc.

Dr. Charles McCook, DDS

Terry's Togs

White Auto Store
Tom Power Insurance,

McCowen TexacoW
WesternAuto

Posl (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Ave. 1977 Pe3v
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3 i lnj StneSS
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The 11,

"
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Hundley's Men's &
Boy's Wear

"Pewitt & Son Welding

B. E. Young, DDS

Pinkie's Post Store

Caprock Liquor

SouthlandButane

S. L. Butler, LP Gas
Wes-Te-x Pump & Supply

Hudman Service Station

CaprockTV

Garza Feed& Supply

Howell's Phillips 66

Jake's

i
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WANT AD RATES
First Inso Hon per Word Tic

ConsecutiveInsertions
per Won! 4 c

Minimum Ad. 15 Wortls 75c
Hricf Card of Thanks 1.23

GarageSales

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
Aug. 13. 409 N. Ave. H.

T$REE FAMILY Garage
Sale. Children's and men's
.clojhes. Lots of everything.
m West 15th. All day

'S&furday 9 til ?.
'r ite8--n

.

ISA'RAGE SALE: Thursday
8KK) to 4. 117 S. Ave. P.

i Itc8--
jrarsi ii "'
YARD SALE: Saturday.
Like new GE range, stereo,
collectors items, gamesand
toys, clothing, books, and
moreThree miles south of
Southland on Farm Road
2106.

Up 1

GARAGE SALE: Saturday
only. 110 West 10th, 9 to 2.

Up 8--

ta
'.RACK YARD SALE: Every-
thing priced cheap. Like
new coveralls, 42 long, still
haveonions, 10 cents lb. 410

West 11th. Wednesday til
dark and all day Thursday.

Up 8--

GARAGE SALE Saturday
and Sunday 10 to 5. Ill
Ridge Road.

Itc8--

CARPORT SALE: Saturday
only. 601 West 4th.

ltx 1

Thank You

We wish to take this
opportunity to thank our

30 many frienda,rtoAitheirVe,
6 jfhoughtfuYness,cards, let

Jcrs. calls, visits, food,
"flowers and prayers during
Jheillness andpassingaway

w-o- loved one. Special
franks to Mason Funeral
rf6mc and theVFW for their
services.

The Family ef
Aubrey Nunley

I want to soy thank you to
may many friends and

-- relative In Post fer the
IHiKhtfiilnes f TnU.
enlis. visit, flc-wers-. and
prayers while I wa a
patient in a Plainview
Hospital andconvalescingat
the home ef my parents
from major surgery. May

""Tied richly bless each and
everyoneof you.

LavonneMalouf

Now Open

S&S

Cabinet Shop

25 Years Experience

Goes into Every Job

Custom-Residenti-

-- Business
-- Formica Tops

PHONE 495-208- 4

DAY OR NIGHT

All

i

For sale
FOR SALE: 69 Plymouth
Wagon, good condition. $450.
Call 495-365-

tfc 1

FOR SALE: GE record
player, Soundcsign tape
player with two speakers.
Call 495-248- 1 after 6 p. m.

3tp8-l- l

FOR SALE: 6500 CFM side
draft air conditioner and
stand. Good condition. Call
3210:

tfc 8-- n

Gcmcinhardt flute. Used
three months.Valued at
$250, will sell for $175. Call
2009.

5tp 8--

FOR SALE or trade. 1974

Chevrolet pickup. Call 495-31-

after 5 p. m., 495-242- 2

all day.
3tp8-- U

GREENHOUSE SALE Fall
Reduction, Saturdayonly, 9
to 4. Hudman Greenhouse,
Hiway 84.

ItC 1

PEACHES FOR SALE: $4 a
bushel you pick. 14 miles
north of Dickens, l'r miles
east. Or 6 miles south of
Roaring Springs, mile
cast or call in advane'e"

263-43- to pick up at
Kalgary $5 bushel. One mile
cast Kalgary.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: Toxaco Service
Station. Call after 6 p. m.
495-233-

4tp 7--

BUY NEW Poulin chainsaw
and get year's saw chain
sharpening free at Wilkins
Lawnmower & Bike Shop,
640 S. 9th. Slaton. Sec us for
chain saw sharpening.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: GE
er .dishwasher. S70E one

oW&mSrf Wara --Wthes
dryer with new motor. $95.
Call 495-270-2.

3tc 8-- 5

FOR SALE: Telephone
poles. 2S and 30 ft. Call

after Bp. m.
4tp 7--

Hybrid sudanhay for sale in
flotd. SI M per bale. Call
JakHair 48fa)l.

tfc 7--

ron sale;: Alfalfa. Call
tfc738

FOR SALE: Air condition'.'
ers, good used furniture,
refrigerators, oookstoves,
new wood vanities, dog
houses, bicycles and anti-

que Ted's Trading Post
1206 S 9th. Slaton Phone,
828-682- 0 tfc 8

WOt'LD LIKE TO RENT
three bedroom unfurnished
house by August 26 Rev
Phillip Daniels 40&-304-

2tc S-- 4

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on SecondThursday
JoeWilliams W.M-Pi.u-

l

Jones Sect.

Floydodo Livestock

Sale Every

Buyers

Wanted

SolesCo.
DIAL 806-983-21- 53

Wednesday

and

Mi Ull Ill 1 Hi : j
MTilHII lllllll llllll li Mar.-am- m

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house to be moved. 412 N. I.
Call 2538 after 6 p. m.

Up 8-- U

FOR SALE: Six roomhouse,
bath and carport, double
garage, and large utility
room. Approximately two
acresof land, two Inch house
well. Approximately halt
way between Tahoka and
Post $27,500. Friday or
Saturday only call 996-545- 7.

Up 8-- U

FOR SALE: 5000 square
foot home, four bedrooms,
four bathrooms, living
room, den, playroom, work-

shop, greenhouse,sauna,
nutonc food center, lovely
patio areas,underground
sprinkler system, and other
extras. $100,000. For ap
pointment to sec house, call
Joyce Steel 2604. tfc 6-- 9

HOME FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, breezeway, large
shadybackyard. Call after 5
p. m. 495-297- Syd Wyatt.

tfc 6-- 9

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2,000

squarefeet, five rooms, two
baths, completely carpeted
and air conditioned. Four
corner, lots, screened in
.front porch, new roof and
siding, rock trim, small two
room ' house in back com-

pletely carpeted and panel-

ed. Fruit trees and double
carport. 306 West 11th. Call
Kay Pace or
Bob Pace

tfc 1

LOTS FOR SALE: 70 X 154

across street from high
school, small storage build-

ing, carport, back yard
fenced, trees, hookup for
mobile home 304 West 5th
Call 495-369-

2tp 8--4

Miscellaneous
MR. FARMER RANCHER

Need Veterinary Supplies
andVaccines?

SeeBob West SaddleShop
tfc lf-- 7

FOR ALL your lawnmower
and bike sales and service,
new or used,contactWilkins
Lawnmower & Bike Shop,
640 S. 9th. Slaton.

tfc 4

BOOT & SADDLE
REPAIRS

New andUsrd Saddles
BOB WEST SADDLE SHOP

44 Ml.SWof Post
495-314- 3

tfc 10-- 7

LAST Chance to diet. Try
d meal

replacements,chicken, beef
or vegetable. Bob Collier
Drug. 12tp6--2

WILL DO contract painting.
Free estimates. 495-295-

495-303- 2 4IC7-2- 8

Day care center
3rd in 'Olympics'
The Liana Estacado Day

CareCenterherewon Ihiard
place in theJunior Olympics
held In Lubbock Thursday.
Aug 4

Seven towns were entered
wtlh Floy dada placing first.
Lubbock second and Post
third

The local Llano Estacado
is under the direction of
Connie Lopez.

-10 A.M.

Welcome!

John McCandless,Owner
Call 806-347.28- Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806.983-215-3 Floydada

Consigners

Help Wanted

TYPING WANTED: All
kinds, fast, efficient. Phone
495-211- 8.

Up 8--

SANITARY ClttiMIUALH
and janitor supplies salcm

representativeneededfori
expandingcompany. This
position is full-tim- e. Dir
ect tangible sales exper
fence Is n must' If you
have n year or more
soles experience, we
would like you to apply
Your advancementwill
depend on your perfor
mance and ability. Crain
Chemical Company;P. O.

Drawer 20973, Dallas,
Texas 75220.

Uc8.ll

HELP WANTED: Cattle-
men's Steak House, White

River Lake. Call

3tC 8-- 4

We're interested in a
salespersonfor three or four
products related to our
agency.You need a vehicle,
strong desire, and sales
ability. Visit in personThe
Tom Power Agency. Post,
Tex. tfc 1

For Rent

eOH RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

Eight attend
PG workshop
Six local nurses and two

doctors from Post attended
the NursesAssociation,and
the American Association of
Critical Care Nurses work-

shop held in Lubbock August
5.
. Those attending were
Laverne Jones RN. Sue
CarpenterRN. Helen Flores
RN. Linda Allen RN.
Pauline Mathis LVN. and
Terry Horton LVN. Drs. R

Rodriguez and J Chun
Tuan. Each participant
received 8 continuing edu-

cation units for attending.
The workshop "High Risk

Pregnancy Prevention.
Diagnosis and Intervention"
included programs on Iden-

tification of the High Risk
Mother. Nursing Careof the
High Risk Mother In Labor
andDelivery. Fetal Monitor-

ing. Hypertensionand Pre-

eclampsia. The Diabetic
Mother and others

Post soldier in
goodwill event
NETHERLANDS - Army

Sergeant Gene Nowell, son
of Mr and Mrs Q. D.
Nowcll. 308 N Avenue I,
Post. Tex . recently partici-
pated in the International
Four-Da-y Marchus,here.

The marches, sponsored
by the Royal Netherlands
League for Physical Cu-
lture, were to develop
enduranceand encourage
friendship and goodwill
among the pnr'cipating
nations

Sgt. Nowoll is J postal
clerk with tho 1st Signal
Bntlalion in Knlsorslnutorn,
Germany. The sergeant
entered the Army In Octo-
ber 1967 He is a 1965
graduate of Post High
School.

HKTt'UNSIIOMK
Mrs Travis (Grace)

Boren of Minora! Wells
returned to her home
Tuesday of this wcok after
visiting with relatives here
and attending the Boren
reunion

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

School trustees
(Continued From PageOne)
that the general fund budget
is about $268,000 more than
the Inst school yenr. He
cited major budget In-

creasesas:
(D Instructional salaries

$155.979.5B.
(2) Books and other aids

for instruction $15000.
(3) Bonrd of education

expense,$51,000.
4 Building upkeep. $24.-50- 0

5 Athletic expense in-

creases,$17,000
Shiver explained to The

Dispatch that the $51,000
listed as board of education
expenseis for the hiring of
an engineeringevaluation
firm to revnluatc nil the
property in the school
district during the coming
year if trustees decide to
move in this direction.

The state has been
pressing school districts to
get their property values up
to date and n new state
commission to study the
problem goes to work on it
Oct 1.

School trustees here have
madeno decision to rcvalu-ate-.

Shiver told The Dis-

patch, but want the option
open, expensewise, should
they feel the moveessential.

The school district is
ending the current fiscal
year with a surplus of about
$455,000. the school adminis-
trator said.

This includes n $254,000
surplus from the previous
year, $60,000 more in tax
collections than anticipated,
and some $150,000 unspent
funds for plant maintenance
which the board has been
awaiting engineering and
architects advice upon be-

fore making decisions.
Possibly heavy boiler

repairs ore, involved in the
delayedmaintenance in the
primary and junior high
building.

Shiver said the district
would like a large enough
surplus to be able to operate
the first twd months in the
fall without local tnx or state
funds.

A specialsessionof school
trusteeswill be called to set
the tax rate ns soon as the
tnx roll is certified

In other board actions
Monday night

Trustees accepted the
resignations of Mrs Sue
Cornell and Miss Barbara
Lnnncy from the faculty
Mrs Cornell is planning a
yenr off from teaching and
Miss Lnnncy plans to

The board voted to extend
contracts to Dennis Ward,
from Meadow, to tench
junior high math, his wife.
Mrs. Shirley Ward, who has
some experience as an
elementary teacher: and
Mrs. Mnrilyn Bonlrd. wife of
Mike Bealrd of the Postex
Plant administrative staff,
and experienced teacher
who will be a Title I reading
teacher to disadvantaged
children in the primary
school.

Tnblod the proposed
breakfast program for eco--

OtT OF HOSPITAL
Stanley Butler was

brought home last Friday
from Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock where he recently
underwentback surgery

l.auninowcr. Bicycle.
Wheelchair.Chain Saws

SALES & SERVICE

WILKINS
RAYMON & MIKF.

Cin.S. 'JlliH Slalnn
82K-3II- 1 K2K-M7- 3

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Day ... 495 3671 NM 998 4531

TheVa ..998-437- 998-4-

nomlcally disadvantaged

ofaal

youngsters.Tho board indi-

cated it is not planning to
authorize the program for
the new school year, al-

though the following year
the breakfast program will
be required.

Adopted a revised school
calendar for the 1977-7- 8

sdhool year becauseof the
week Inter opening and the
week-shortene- d school year.

Accepted the bids of
Northline Bus Center,Inc. of
Houston for four old school
buses (1965, 1967, 1968 and
1969 models) at a tola) bid
price of $2,222. Three bids
were received.

The school district will be
receiving two new buses In
December and shortly will
order two additional new
busesns the district works
toward n new bus fleet to
conform to new federal
safety standards.

10 criminal cases
called up Monday

Gnrzn County district
court has called up ten
criminal casesfor a 10 a. m.
Monday docket call with a
jury panel to report at 1:30

p. m Monday to start trying
any criminal cosesready for
trial.

RETURN FROM CAMP
Three of the locol junior

high twlrlors returned from
twirling camp recently in,
Cisco. Tex., where they
learned the basics of
twirling, dance routines,
skits and twirling routines.
Those attending were Lisa
Holly. Debbie Saldivnr and
Missy Benuchamp.
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Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last wcok were:

Mclba Curtis, medical
Felix Bustos,medical
Mary Costcllo, medical
Bculah Bird, medical
JamesKeel, medical
Nancy Wallace, obstetri-

cal
Bcrnlce Ncwdlgcr, obstet-

rical
Ida Mac Hodges, medical
Lucy Callis, medical
Barbara Horton, medical
Claude Williams, medical
Odls Tew. medical
Noel Snldivar, medical

Dismissed
Mae Jackson, medical
Auda Vce Vaughn
Edna Trull
Lillian Stevens
Opal Thaxton
HeatherTilson
Lucille Lobbnn
Herman Guthrie
Melba'Curtis
Nancy Wnllacc
Felix" Bustos
Lucy Callis
JamesKeel '
Bcrnlce Ncwdlger

Joann wants your news
call her at 2816.

Itesldcntial
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KLEENEX
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VISIT IN
Mr and Mr.

Williams visited "s f
?.TCS h!sL wekend !uuue anu Dolen I)cmt.j

vwa Visit With
Dcmpseysson. Jerry JSJ

of
took

Jbe counrySidcCna

& Air
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE

FREE ESTIMATES

D 628-327-
1

wmUH. TEXAS

SMnr
REPAIR

GEORGE'S B00T&
SHOE REPAIR

In Rock House
FAA207

messagescrvue

Slnton Tex

B28 320i

Mi cnsy sec why some
U' people arc great. They possess fCifVny
fffl many of our own good, superbSElU
(.qualities."

tHeating-Air-Conditioning-She-
et Metal

Weather Doctors
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Cond.
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C Art Guild In

painting program
L Post Art Guild met
.Lv Aug 0, at 7 p.m. In

Boom with Mario

ivSrtaPolnllng
on

.

i rri Rcldcl was hostess
meeting. Members

l5 were. Marie Ncff,

r
if SrHpntrlck, Boo

neiaci.
01

R . . tlrnlntinrna n i" "

rtL Mior mion

Miss Graham
Brenda Graham of

ind, bride-elec- t of Guy

Nelson, nuu.-- ,

led with a wedding
i s.iiuiuuy tujviiiuvii

the home of Airs, uouoy

OHUIvj
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.,wi hfltwecn tho hours of
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Ihe prospective bride- -
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a

,

f5 Gayle Graham of
ji.n Mrs Trov Nelson.

........ nt thn future or tie--
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Showergiven
Irene Sanchez
Miss Irene Sanchez,brldo

elect of Ollle Joe Abraham,
was honoredwith a miscell-
aneous wedding shower
Sunday, July 31 in the
community room.

Guestswere registered
betweenthe hours of 3 and
4:30 p.m. by Mary Ann
Swinford, sister of the
honorec.

Special guests for the
occasionwere Mrs Mike
Sanchez, mother of the
bride-elec- t and Mrs. Ollle
JoeAbraham, mother of the
future bridegroom

Sheet cakes placed cr

with "Best Wishes,
Irene nnd Ollle" nnd punch
were served from a table
laid with n white lace cloth
over lilac. Bridal appoint-
ments were used. Guests
were served by Mary Ann
Swinford and Linda Collazo,
sisters of the honorce

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. Flora Fry,
Irene Claborn,Fnye Horton,
Linda Collaza, Mary Ann
Swinford, Abel Abraham,
Sr., Estella Moreno, Eva
Gonzales,Martha Abraham,
Elvira Sanchez,Richard
Sanchez,Dlann Guthrie and
Lupc Martinez.

Shower held
here Friday
The Community Room of

the First National Bank was
the scene of a layette
shower honoring Mrs. Julie
Mason and son, Jeremy
Randall. The shower took
place Friday night, July 29.

Guests were served from
a table laid with a white
tablecloth and a blue
centerpiecewas used.

Approximately 45 guests
were registered betweenthe
hours of 7:30 and 9p.m.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were;Mmes. Jane Terry,
Tommie Williams, Johnnie
Norman, Joann Kocurek,
ReneFluitt, Alma McBrlde,
Lucille Bush, Carol Wil-

liams, Jean Morris, Lorrye
Moore, and Natalie Shep-
herd.

The hostessespresented
Jeremv with a high chair.

Farrah Fawcett look-alik- e contests; Dorothy

Hamil hair-cut- "Mark Spitz moustaches." Imitation

my be the sheerest,.form .of inadequacy; But as
Christians, created in ihe image of God, there is a

miqueness. and a human distinction that belongs to

ery person. Sunday morning, at 11:00 the
PRESBYTERIANS OF POST will gather to celebrate
each Christian's uniquenessin Christ, and the variety
of His claims on us. We invite you to share in that
celebration

w . . ..... ..

Bridal Selectionsfor
JanaMcKamie

(Bride-Ele-ct of Doyce Haney)

HANDY HARDWARE
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

P. Main nttl ini. ...u.u uiui JVJV.H

a
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Happy

5th,
Lori!

Love,
Robert

WELCOME, RODEO FANS!

Cv
Your

MRS. JAY STRAWN
Jackson)

42 turn out for gameday
The weekly gameday was

held In the community
centerThursday, Aug.4 with
42 in attendance.

Those attending were as

Sue Parrish
is honored
A miscellaneousbridal

shower honored Sue Par-
rish, bride-elec- t of Jim
Henry, in the home of Mrs.
Glenn Norman , Saturday,
Aug. 6.

Approximately 50 guests
registered between9:30 and
U a.m. and were registered
by Mrs. Ritalynn Tudbury.

Special guests for the
occasion were Mrs. Arnold
Pnrrish, mother of the
honoree.Patti Parrish, sis-

ter of the bride-elec-t, both of
Lubbock.Mrs.RussellMoses
of Plainview, her grand-
mother, and Becky Day, a
friend of the bride-elec-t

from Dallas.
Orange balls, sausage

bits, imagination cookies
and frosted punch were
served by Miss Mary Ann
Norman from a table

' covered with a pale yellow
' linen cloth and featuring a
flower arrangement of blue
and white carnations with
yellow daisies and baby's
breath. Milk glassand brass
appointmentswere used.

Hostessesfor the occasion
were Mmes. Stanley Butler,
L.G. Thuett, Jr., Everette
Windham, Mickey Mc-Mean- s.

Jake Webb, Harold
Craig. W. M. Kirkpntrick.
Tom Bouchier.Walter John-
son of Lubbock and Glenn
Norman.

Hostessespresentedthe
honorce with a Sunbeam
Mixmnster.

The wedding date has
beenset for August 20 in the
Highlands Christian Church
of Dallas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gary
Newdigcr announce the
birth of n daughter, Natosha
Gail, born Aug. 6 in Garza
Memorial Hospital weighing
7 lbs., and was 19 inches
long.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dicky
Wallace announcethe birth
of n daughter, Shayla
Dcnlse, born August 4

2:48 p.m. in Garza Memo-
rial Hospital weighing 8
lbs., 10 ozs. Grandparents
are Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil
Smith of Slatonand Mr. and
Mrs. Hnrley Wallace of
Post.Great-grantlparcn- ts ;

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hester
nnd Mrs. Pearl Wallace.

Thare are moro than 100
different kinds of monkeys.

Lady WranglerHeadquarters

Vz Price on WesternBlouses

Final Mark Down on Summer MHqp

(Susan

follows; Waller Josey, Win-

nie Henderson, Mary Wcl-bor-

W.D. Williams. Guy
Shultz. Hap Pcrrin, Ruby
Kirkpntrick. R.L Warren,
Alton Warren, Matt Stelzer,
Pink Wilks, Harold Voss,
Glenn Voss, Garland and
Georgia Dnvies, Moudic
Peltigrcw, Mae and Oliver
McMnhon, Pauline Cole-
man. Helen Richards,.Eula
and Boone Evans, Lou
Marks. Lorene Shepherd,
Nita Burress, Maxine
Marks:

Also Irene nnd James
Mitchell. Guy Floyd, Ho-war- d

Freeman, Willie Mae
Dye. Arlin Sartain. Vera
Humphrey,Ola Kceton. Eth-
el Fcagin. Gcorglann and
Bob Hobbs of Lubbock,
Lelah Adams, of AARP,
Leroy Foote. Almagordo,
N.M.. AARP, John Bishop
and Lillian Ash of AARP in
Lubbock, andAlice Evansof
Jncksboro.

The next gamedny will be
August 11. Meals arc served
at the center each Monday,
Wednesday.Thursday, and
Friday. Becauseof the cost
of food, lunches have been
raised to $1.50 per plate. If
anyone has a surplus of
fresh vegetablesor fruit,
they would be appreciated
at Ihe center

Boren reunion
held in Slaton
The annual Borcn family

reunion was held in Slnton
this past weekend nt the
Slaton clubhouse,with 40
personsin attendance

Those attending from Post
were Mr. nnd Mrs Henry
Whealley. Edna Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wheat-le-y

and grandchildren of
Slnton. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Borcn nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Dnymon Ethridge and girls.

Other guests attended
from Slnton, Lubbock. Okla-

homa City. Amarillo and
Mineral Wells.

The reunion is held on the
first Saturday In August
?nch year.

Jackson-Strow-n vows
exchangedon Aug. 5

Miss SusanKavlene Jack
son nnd Jay Wesley Strawn
exchangedwedding vowe
Friday August 5 at 8 p.m. in
the First Baptist Church.

Rev Glenn Recce,pastor,
performed the doi'blc ring
ceremonybefore an arch of
greenery with two cnndel
nbra with while candles on
cither side of the archway,
a unity candle, baskets of
blue nnd white carnations
and greenery on either side
of the altar with plumosia
along the bannister, votive
candlesand greenery ador-
ned the windows and the
pews were marked with
large white bows.

Parents of the bride are
Mr and Mrs Bo Jackson
and Mr and Mrs. J.W.
Strawn are parents of the
groom

PresentedIn marriage by
her father, the bride then
presentedthe groom with a
boulonnlcrcandpinned it on
him. She wore a gown of
white organza fashioned
along empire lines featuring
silk venlse floral lace
overlaying the sculptured
bodice and brief flared
sleeveswhich extendedinto
n waist length capclct. The
dainty lace outlined the
Queen Anne low neckline
and extended into vertical
garlands onto the full
skirt which flowed into a
chapel train. Rows of lace
bordered the hemline and
train, matching the border
of theshort flared sleevesto
complete the train. The
bridal bouquet was of blue
nnd white carnations.baby's
breath nnd blue streamers.
The bride carried out the
tradition of somethingnew,
old. borrowed, wearing a
string of pearls from her
mother and somethingnew.

Guestswere registered at
the wedding by Jendy
Thomas.

Candles were lighted by
Cindce Jackson,sister of
the bride. She wore a
formal length blue gown
and blue flowers in her hair.

Maid of honor was Peggy
Jackson,sister of the bride
and Donna Baumannserved
as bridesmaid. They wore
Identical formal length
gowns of blue bridal satin
covered in blue sheer with
butterfly collar and sleeves
They wore a dark blue
flower Ih their hair and
carried a long stemmed
blue carnation with baby's
breath and blue streamers.

J.W. Strawn served his
son as best man and
groomsmanwas Garland
Dudley They wore light
blue tuxedoswith dark blue
velvet lapels and the groom
was attired in a white
tuxedo.

Gcorgic Wlllson, organist,
played traditional wedding
music and Marita Jackson,
mother of the bride sang
"Evergroen" and "The
Wedding Prayer" was sung
by Mrs. Jacksonand Connie
Zicglcr of Snyder. Okla.

Ushers wore Jackie Gor-
don, brother-in-ln- of the
groom, nnd Benny Jackson,
cousin of the bride.

A reception followed in
the fellowship hall of the-churc- h.

Guests wore regis-
tered from a table covered
with a white lace cloth over

iiKjMoorrnjiit J
Clusst's Start Srptrmbpr 8

For Information Regarding ClassesContact:
Maxine James BOMM-WO- e or

JanetHall. 1'oit at 495.H77
i

ils Accepting Appointments i

lf JanaMcKamie 1

t. Stylist ; J

" Dial 495-253-0 J
?

907 W. 10th St. - i
S' ANN NELSON, Owner 'if--

blue and featured an
arrangement of blue silk
roses with the centers
forming the rice bags, In a
white wicker basket nnd
baby's breath. A feathered
pin and a bridal portrait
also adorned the table and
guests were registered by
Tammie Rcece.

The serving tnble was
covered with a white lace
cloth over blue gathered In
front with white and blue
carnations, the three-tiere- d

wedding cake was decor-
ated with blue roses and
columns. Blue candles and
candlcholdcrs from Mrs.
Albert McBride, on cither
side of the cake and the
bridal bouquet completed
the arrangement.

Members of the house
party were;Mrs. Jackie
Gordon. Nancy Pcndlcy,
Carolyn Strawn, sisters of
the groom, also, Jendy
Thomas, Tammie Recce,
Meg Reed, and Mrs. Kay
Lamb.

Following a wedding trio
to Florida, the couple will
reside at 501 W. 11.

Jay is a 197G graduate of
Post High School and is
employedby Strawn Trans-
port nnd Acid Co. Susanis a
studentat Post High School.

n guests regis-
tered from Lubbock, Sagi-
naw, Abilene and Lamcsa.

Rehearsaldinner
given Thursday

A rehearsal dinner was
held at Jackson's Cafeteria
Thursday, Aug. 4 for the
wedding party of Susan
Jacksonand Jay Strawn at
8:30 p.m.

Guests attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Jackson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J.W. Strawn.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Dudlev Mr. and Mrs. Jackie
Gordon and Suzanne.Nancy
Peneley,Carolyn Strawn.
Cindee and Peggy Jackson,
Donna Bnuman. Mr and
Mrs. Glenn Rcece. Mrs
Vera Humphreys, Mrs. Tr-uit- t.

Georgie Wlllson and
Melodic and Benny

'
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Dixon family
holds reunion
The of the

was at the
American Hall

23 and 24 with 34

attending the
A

and were
enjoyed and a Saturday

held with
the proceeds paying the

expenses.
The also enjoyed

visiting and looking at
of the

attending were Mr.
andMrs. Coverdell,

Hodges, J.W.
and Wicker, all of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Petree, Mrs. Bill Dixon,

and all of
Denison;Mrs.Ben nnd

of Granbury; Mr.
and Mrs. of
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.

of Post;Mrs.
AnnieMae CoIe.Burnet.Tcx.,

Hodges, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wicker, Jr., Joe

and Mr.
laamNco!
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annual reunion
Dixon family held

SlatonJuly
event.

pond, volley ball,
cards bingo

night auction
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albums past.
Those
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Barry
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TrHHSdy, 11, 1977 Pa.5
VFW Auxiliaf
makes

VFW Ladies Auxl-liar- y

met In the$F,W
Hall for their regular
meeting at

was
appointedchairman for the
annual cancer drive.

The group plans
for an upcoming garage

to held at the hall
and "Lite a Bike" drive
was also discussedVHh
plans to a
Inter date.

are- Also
reminded the
convention will held
Brownfield Aug. 20-2- 1.

Members attending
JoEIln Sparlin, Dink Boren,
Glcnda Hewett, Lola Ryan
and Rosemary Stelzer.

anHB"MMMHiaaMiMaM
Mrs. Arlen

and Carrie Jane, Mr. and
Mrs Mike Mike and
Sherry of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hodges

Bridal Selectionsfor
JanaMcKamie
(Bride-Elec- t Doyce Haney)
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Pricesiood thru August 13. 1977. We re-

serve the right to limit quantities.None sold
to dealers.

H

Jar

I I

S & H

Wtoen you buy one (t) 3 oi. Jar Nistca

coupon.
Coufloa eisires iUfuti 13. 1977. f
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MS)
( 'jjfIDE ALL PURPOSE
DETERGENTjg SHORTENINGH

84-o- z.
I I 42-o- z. lBHLB J

Seven Farm

STRAWBBiRY
PRESERVES

18-o-z.

pHBUTTER

Piggly Wiggly

TEXAS STYLE I
I BISCUITS I

pi5J1
WeWefcome
Fnleral Food

StampCustomers

Free
GreenStamps

Inifiiit Tta

Art

JftA WWW, A3jl

25 Off Label, Fabric Softener

Downy
Kraft's Jet Puff

Marshmallows
Hawaiian Punch, Assorted Flavors

Drink Mix

Heavy Aged Beef, Chuck

BONELESS
ROAST

Lb.

Breaded, d, Frozen

Beef Patties
Boneless."ShoulderArm Cut
Heavy Aged Beef

SwissSteak
Black Cod

Hsh FHtets

50

16-o- z.

Pkg.

Free
Green Stamps

Pet MJk
eowe04.

Lb.

Lb.

S & H

When you buy three (3) 13-o- z. Cans Skim

With Ms
Coupe eqmesAafust 13, 1977,

SI

96-o- z.

Btl.

10-o-z.

Pkg.

t.

Size

I Whole, 6-- 8 Average, II Water Added I
SMOKED
PICNICS

Lean, Boneless

StewtaqBeef
FamllvPack

Heavy Aged Beef

Chuck Steak
Lean, "Chuck duality"

GroundBeef

tm

ra

Lb.

Lb.

atviiffffi a.m-j.- i a

1

Free S t H

Green Stamps
When you buy on? (1) til. Ocean Spray

WUft ttiis coupon.
Coubm esriresAumt 13. 1977.

4
Pkg.

Sheets,

Piggly Wiggly

Facial Tissue
Piggly Wiggly, 120-Ct- ., Ply

Kal Kan, Assorted Flavors, Canned

Lbs.

52s

Roll

c

Sliced

Slice

375 2 Ply

1
X

12-0-2.

Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly

BATH
TISSUE

PaperTowels

Cat Food

CranberryCocktaM

200-C- t.

Box

Jumbo
Roll

6'2-o- z.

Can

SB

c

Neuhoffs, Lone Star

Hillshire Farms, Regular or Beef Smoked,

Sausage

SmokedPicnics

Beef Livers

i ' - 1 i
. i ,

Lb.

Lb,

Free S & H

Hrpen SfamDS
Wtten you buy one (I) Pkf. ol r f',lh

FarmerJones

etHcul Bagon

111 1Lfarl wMbutopo.



BLEACH pi

Del Monte Kosher Halves "TPtf Toothpaste, Regular or Mint

Dill Pickles 8 Close-U-p

Del Monte Tomato

Catsui

Bowl Cleaner

Red Cardinal I
GRAPES

California

teararincs
California, S'

Lame...
Wathington, Red Delicious

Apple

2

kUMw av.' in m'li i n j 1 1 1

Free S fc H

Green Stamos
When you buy on (I) Family Size lar

Deodorant

Dill Siip
' !. I Couonn inBid I mil

Btl.

9-o- z.

Solid

w

Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

Colgate

InstantShave
Clairol, Normal, Dry Oily, Sassy

Shampoo

California

VALENCIA
ORANGES

Large, Crisp Green

ummbo
Garden Fresh

Carrots 'tt
KY lean Favorite, New Red

Potatoes

is

i

or &

4nn Free S & H Usl i

UU Green Stamps
Whin you buy one (I) l. Ctn. Can

dys or Ball's

Id MNk
With Hilt coupon.

f........ ...l... i ion

6.4-o-z.

Tube

11 -- oz.
" Can

Short

All Varieties Except Classic
Frozen

TOTINO'S
PIZZA

13-0-2.

Pkg.

Aunt Jemima, Frozen

Waffles
Morton's Mini, Frozen

Fruit Pies
Old South Frozen

Lemonade

ft

10-o- z.

Pkg.

Pkgs.

Free S & H

Green Stamps

10,000
Stamp

Winner

Mrs. Liberty

Anthony
405 S. Ave H

z.

z.

Cans

When you buy one (!) Mb. Pkg. Kraft's

VltVtifl ChMSi
With ttilt coupon.

Coupon tiplru Auguit 13, 1077.

laatuj -

1 ar

I3wl

Piggly Wiggly Market Manager Larry Owen is shown
presenting Mrs. Anthony with 10,00 Green Stamps
after her name was drawn in the store's weekly
giveaway.

PORK &
BEANS

M 04 I

Mix or Match
Assorted Flavors

SUNBEAM
COOKIES

Golden Best

WHOLE
TOMATOES

16-o-z.

Cans

Betty Crocker Macaroni &

CHEESE
I DINNERS I

Boxes 1

"Each of theseadvertiseditems is required
to be readily available for sale at or below
the advertisedprice in eachstore,exceptas
specifically noted in this ad."

1L
Green Stamps

When you buy one (1) 2-t- Pkg. Frozen
rnttor Quttn, Ml Varittit

Ploot Entioos
With (Mi coupon.

Cwpw p4fti totuot 13. 1977. USUI
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SYD CONNEIl

Garia ExtensionAgent

With a month and a half
yet to go, officials of the
Texas Agricultural Experi-
ment Station at Lubbock
already are preparing re-

search plots and facilities
for their big annualfield day
Sept. 13.

Dr. Bill Ott, resident
director of research,and Dr.
Bill Lyle, research scientist
and field day chairman, say
they expect some 1&00 or
more visitors for the
afternoonagricultural expo-
sition, Headingthe line-u- p of
attractions will be tours of
research plots, with talks
slated on weed control,
cotton varieties and disease
control, fertility, nematode
control and water use
efficiency.

Discussions at the weed
research tour stop will
include herbicide overlay
treatments (prcplant incor-

porated herbicides plus
preemcrgenceherbicide ap-

plications for annual weed
control), postemergence
directed herbicide applica-
tions for difficult-to-contr-

annual weeds, and new
herbicides that are current-
ly under development for
use in various crops.

"With abundant spring
rains andlack of handlabor,
farmers on the Southern
High Plains faced more
weed problems than normal
this season,"says Dr John
Abernathy.Experiment Sta-

tion scientist who conducts

A

Form Topics

WAU.P""

$Q89 "9Ow,. $11.89

DIAL 828-629- 1

NO.

76

weed research on the South
Plains. "They will be
especially interested this
year In the latest research
information on such weeds
as lakeweed,Texas blue-wee- d,

whiteweed, cocklcbur,
lanceleaf sage, prairie sun-
flower, nutsedgeand cotton
weed.

Abernathysaysmore than
the usual number of herbi-
cide residueproblems were
evident this season,even
though adequate soil mois-
ture was present. In addi-
tion, someweed problems in
fields have been createdby
inadequateincorporation of
herbicides into the soil, he
says. These and related
weed problems will be
reviewed. Incorporation
equipmentand the latest
researchon herbicide incor-
poration will also be dis-

cussed.
The recirculating recov-

ery sprayer, which attracted
muchattentionat last year's
field day, continues to
createa lot of intereston the
Texas High Plains, Aber-
nathy adds. New develop-
ments in this spraying
techniquewill be included in
this year's weed control
presentation.

SISTEIt VISITS
. Mrs. Rogar Neilson of
Pecosspent last week with
her sister, Mrs Fred Long,
who is recuperating from
major surgery

r W. m m ml
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RECEIVES AWARD E. A. Howard, Post vocational agricultural
teacher, right, Is shown receiving the 25-ye- ar tenure award of the

Agriculture Teachers Association recently from the
president,Dick Vestal of Balrd. The award was

at the annual awardsprogram from the association In recognition of the
dedicated service renderedby Howard to vocational agriculture.

help
for elderly
Certification is now in

progress for elderly, low-inco-

citizens in Garza
County who can qualify for
limited assistance in pay-
ing their utility bills.

Such payment, up to a
maximum of $250 per
household, may be possible
under the special crisis
Intervention program for
which Governor Dolph
Briscoe is applying nn
allocation of $4,080,000 in
Texas.

Certification in this coun-
ty is being made through
the South Plains Commun-
ity Action Association, ac-

cording to an announce-
ment over the weekend by
the Texas Department of
Community Affairs.

The special crisis inter-
vention program is design-
ed to provide emergency
financial assistance to
those heads of households
65 years of age or older
living within the poverty
guideline income levels and
who can prove eligibility.

Eligibility includes prov-
ing that large unpaid
energy-fue- l bills caused
utilities to be shutoff, and
or that the person is
threatenedwith inability to
obtain delivery of fuel; and,
or being in dire financial"'
need at time of application
as a result of having paid
large energy-fue- l bills in
whole or in part.

To receive assistance,
households must be certi-
fied through South Plains
Community Action by Aug.
31. 1977

It's a proven fact more
people read the personal
items than anyothcr. Call
yours to us at 2816.

SMITH
FORD MERCURY
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Classic

S-H- 1970 lM Shifhr Oolnlck AH. Inc.

Nn. 21

76 Maverick 2--Dr.

$3595
No. 215

72 Morite Carlo
$2595
No. 80

73 Nova 4-- Dr.

$2195
NO. 23

76 Elite 2-- Dr.

$5195
No. 218

75 DatsunB210
$2695
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By TRACY McALISTER
Well, I havereturned for a

short while and thought that
I would write a few more
columns before the new
school editor takes my
place.

I have been going to
summer school at Lon
Morris College, a nine-hou-r

drive from here, and am
now a "college" man.

While going to college, I

havelearned a few do's and
don't's thatI will sharewith
you.

Don't ever tell your
mother that you're home-

sick becauseshe will cry.
She will think that her baby
is suffering enormoussocial
and academicpressureand
will thus have a nervous
breakdownof which shehas
no control over, or she may
think that you don't have
any friends at your college
because of a lack of
personality or probably
becauseyou didn't pack any
deodorant.

Do tell your mother that
. you miss her'or'shcwlllcry.

I? you don't tell her this, she
will think that you arc
having "too good" of a time
and will demand that you
spend your nights in the
dorm, (Don't worry kids,
she'll never know the
difference) or she'll think
that you never loved her to
begin with and will thus get
sick to punish you.

Don't tell your mother
that you don't wash your
sheetsbecause shewill think
that you have a lack of
self-respe- or shewill think
that she hasn't raised you
right becauseyou enjoy
living among lice and dirt,
bu-t-

Do tell your mother that
you wash every three days
and are godly becauseyou
live next to cleanliness. (If
you really don't enjoy
washing, while at home,
leave your sheets in the
trunk of your car and say
that you forgot to bring
them home. This will keep

Directors to
credit meeting

Directors of Lubbock
Production Credit Associa-
tion join PCA officials
throughoutTexas in Arling
ton Friday for the annual
Production Credit Associa-
tion Directors Conference.

Director participants In-

clude Cleve Littlepage,
board chalrmon. Tahoka;
Dewey E Wells. Jr., board
vice chairman. Ralls; T. A.
Elmore. Toklo; A. B.
Roberts. Littlcfield; and
Kcilh Young, Seagraves.

Alton Strickland, Lub-
bock PCA president who
will accompany the group,
said conference partici-
pants will bring director

on farm financ-
ing at the state and
national level and on
activities and philosophies
of the Federal Intermedi-
ate Credit Dank of Hous-
ton, source of most PCA
loan funds.

Lubbock PCA has loans
outstanding of approxi-
mately $61 million to area
farmers and ranchers In
Cochran.Crosby, Gaines','
Garaa. Hockley, Lublxxtk,
Lynn. Torry and Yoakum
ewjnliw.

By TRACY McALISTEK

. ..I
your mother happy. But do
take them out before they
mildew andstart to stink up
your car.)

Don't tell your mother
that you arc spending too
much money because I'm
surethat shewill inform you
first. She will fall apart
becauseshe'll thinkthat you
are using money to get
friends or shewill think that
you never learned how to
add and subtract and
becauseof this, arc not
smart enough to finish a
college education. She will
then close your banking
account and will probably
disown you altogether.

Do lie to your mother
when you've spenttoo much
money and tell her that
someonestole your check-
book and is writing hot
checks.This will keep your
motherout of your hair for a
while until she findsout that

I the signature is yours. At
this time, it is wise to move
to the Caribbean.

But you know, mothers
t with college kids are funny

that way

GARZA

Name of Fund

Salary
General
Road & Bridge 1

Road & Bridge 2

Road & Bridge 3

Road & Bridge 4

R & B Equipment 1 ?

R & B Equipment 2

R fit B Equipment 3

R & B Equipment 4

Jury
Permanent Improvement

Criminal JusticePlanning
Voter Registration
GarzaCo. Social Security
GarzaCounty InveatmenCs

1976 RevenueSlaring
1977 RevenueSharing
Probation Dept.

TOTALS

THE STATE OP TEXAS , )
COVNTY OF GARZA. )

Rodeo opens--
(Confirmed From PageTfiTe)

paradetrophies In the horse
club division.

There hqvc been no
advance entries in the
decoratedbicycle division
despite$20, $10 and $5 cash
prizes for the top three
placers.

The first place float entry
will receive$125 with $90 for
secondand$50 for third. The
Chamber float will not
compete for prize money

'leaving prize money avail-

able to late entries. .

All persons who arc
mounted and would like to
take t in the parade arc
welcome.

Wcldon Itccd andthe Solid
Country will play for the
rodeo dances which will
follow each rodeo perfor-
manceon the covered slab.
The band also will appear
briefly on each rodeo
program for a musical
interlude.

A wild buffalo race will be
the special rodeo feature at
each performance.

The Post Roping Club will
not hold Its annual roping

s

S

Balance
-77

for saddleand buckle during
the rodeo this year, but a
special roping for Post
Roping Club member's Is
planned "after show"

night for a saddle
with Riley Miller and "Son"
Dasingcr the
stock.

The club's 1977

was held Sunday afternoon
at the "Son" Baslngcr ranch
with 35 members

Fred Luccrioof Southland
is the new club
tying three head
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Quality Printing
at

Economical Prices
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Receipts

Thursday

furnishing

champion

competing.

champion,

ANTENNA CO., INC.

Voucher Checks
Cards

Mondays
through Fridays

Jimmy Evans, Manager

Every Kind

Envelopes
Letterheads NCR Forms

Snapouts

Disbursement:

Sheetsl

Balance
-77

Ledg

CALL

DON AMMONS
72816

COUNTY FINANCIAL STATMENT

for 2nd Quarter, 1977

736.22 34,309.82 35,017.56 28.48
170,679,35 45,559.08 74,242.85 141,995.58
16.678.84 36,485.20 36,966.13 16,197.91
17,545.72 7,043.78 16,472.51 . 8,116.99
18.378.85 6,544.11 11,004.44 ,13,918.52
20,184.40 7.020.26 9,341.73 17,862.93
4,431.31 90.31 -- 0-

. . 4;521.62
"4,195.28 167.84 974il7 3,388.95

5.Q22.71 73.18 861.16 4,234.73
9,534t06 t 70.07 -- 0- 9,604.13
a.pSSi'Oi 82.11 505.18 7,631.94
0,66980 31.05 4)96,35 2,704.50

; -0- -;. . 1,662.50 16250 J. --0-

783. 90' 272 . 80 U33 , 68 - 923. 02
'

--0- 8,747.43 8,747.43 -- 0-

,17,453.08 1A0.A2 lfeioe t ,,314.44
-- 0- 22,f!5.Q0 tf.7876 947,24

37256-3-7 2..7203 3,272107 ' --.2704.68
' ""YT ' - V, j -

300,604.90 173,755.34 ;227,264.5i

satener, Erdc-?tflY-
:;

Conraissioner,

, .

POST

MAIN

Work

247.095.66

Conroissioncr,

thlB

"".uniiprn?

3127

ers

Tnwstnents

19,000.00

Prec. Q i

BEFORE ME, the undBraigocJauthority, on this day personally appearedGiles
W. Dalby, County Judge, Tl D. Crat, Tod L. Aton, Mike Cisnaroa, and He-
rbert Walls, known to mo to bo. tho parsonswho subscribedto the above in-
strument,and acknowledged to rao that they did the same for the consideration
set out.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me, Notary Public, the

ft

7i

19,000.00

I
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Big Lope squad of 60 grid hopefuls reports
First scrimmage set

here Friday evening
Probably the biggestnum-

ber of sophomore,junior
and senior football candi-

date In Post High School
history 60 strong
reported to Coach Jackie
Brownd and his assistants
Monday to begin two-a-da- y

conditioning workouts.
Three or four more who

are now on vacations arc
expectedto report lntor

Tho big squadhas nine of
the 38 starters back from
lust year's
champions and a solid
nucteufi of IS lettcrmon.

Coach Brownd can hardly
wait to get the grldders Into
pads for the first time
Friday aftor the five
required days of condition-
ing drills.

In fact, he isn't going to
waiito any time come Friday
to seehow they measureup.

He has announceda light,
inter-squa- d scrimmage for
the 5:30 p' m. Friday
workout in which he intends
to divide the big squad up
about equally.

Coach Brownd reported to
The Dispatch Tuesday that
the griddcrs reported In
"good condition" and arc in
high spirits.

"We've had three good
learning sessions so far."
Conch Brownd reported
Tuesday.

The five local physicians
all participated Tuesday
aftesfloon In giving the big
squadphysicalsat the field
hoiue.

"We're grateful for thoir
cooperation." the conch
commented.

Offensive startersback
from last yoar are Evans
Heaton. end; Brad Shep-
herd, quarterback; Handy
Baker, halfback; Virgil
Morris, quick guard, and
Erik Howard, quick tackle

Defensive regulars return-
ing are Hoalon. a satejft: ,
Bront Terry. nasesjfjuaruV'-- l

BakLr. linebacker?" and
SteveDavis, end.

Besides these starters
there are also these eight
othor lettcrmcn. all of whom
mw considerable action in
tho 1976 title campaign:

K&hon Jnscy. wingbock;
Butch Booth, offensive half-bar- k

and defensive line- -

Goes Fishing
Rillv Williams. Dennis

Odom Davis Heaton and
Chris Rieter ncrntlv rp
turmnl from a t.shmg trip 'n
Nh'imi, Tex

backer, Cliff Klrkpntrick.
the only junior letterman at
offensive halfback and de-

fensive corncrback; Bruce
Waldrlp, center. Raymie
Holly, nt both offensive
strong guard and defensive
linebacker; Jeff Greene,
offensive and defensive
tackle; Bud Jones, the
biggest playeron the squad
at 240 pounds,at defensive
tackle; and Ronald Brat
cher, both ways, offensively
and defensively,at end

Other seniors reporting
include:

Chuck Bass.6-- 3, d

senior tackle; and Steve
Hair, 6-- d end

The big group of juniors
include:

Jeff Williams, 5-- 136
pound end; Kelly Baumnnn,

d center. Greg
Pollard, 5-- 191-pou-

tackle; Bryan Cornpton,
0. d quarterback;

Jack Moore, 5-- d

guard; Danny Gunn, 6--

149-poun-d guard; Carlos
Varcla, 5-- back;
Jay Lott, 5-- 153. guard;
Rox Cash, 5-- 166. guard;
Shorty Bilberry, 1. 175.

end; Jerry Perez, 5-- 212,
tackle; Jimmy Odom, 5--

123, end;
Also Dan C. Nelson, 5--

142, guard; Danny Nelson,
quarterback; Daryl Recce.

0, 153, fullback; Shawn
Scott. 5-- 130. back; Dale
Redman,5-- 101, end; Mike
Haas.5-- 181. tackle; Leslie
Looncy, 6-- 180, conter; Tim
Morris, 5-- 142, back; Kelly
Bakor, 5-- 150, tackle;
Larry Dodson. 5-- 9. 176.
tackle.

Sophomores reporting arc
Pat Mitchell. 5-- 120. back;
Larry Rodriquez, 5-- 135,

back; Walter Perez,5--6, 113.

back. Monte Rogers, 5--

135. back; David Poole. 1.

150. end; Jeff Lott. 5--9. 136.

" Also Lance' Dunn. "5--7; 116.
back; Archie Brown, 1.

138. back: Chuck Black. 6--3.

207. tackle. Jackie Ayala.
5-- 120, back; Randy Tonff.
5-- 141, end; Lenny Drake.
$-- 7. 134. end, Daniel Mor-
row, 5-- 119, quarterback.

Akso Mike Mocy. 5--7. 113.

quarterback. Eddie Bass.
i0, Mt, end; Bobby Flnoh,
5-- 188. back. JohnnyOwon.
S-- r las. tackle. Jackie
Strfier. VII. 147. end. Brent
Mason s It 140 end. Deb
Palmer 10' 1VI. tackle
and Fddic Bn'nell 10. 152.

guard

"whenyou'rebuiiding
toward

asecurefuture
weprobably

canbehelpful

It usually takes money to makemoney.
Our loan officers know their business,
and a loc about other people'sbusiness
. . . which assuresyou of sound advice,
and financial assistancewhen needed
if the prospect is favorable.

Many fine people. . . neighbors
of yours and ours ... In trade,
pgriqultur and industry. . . have,
achievedsuccesswith our help.

lUilWn
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RUNNING THROUGH PLAYS Post Antelope footballers work at
learning plays In conditioning practices week as look on.

(Staff Photo)

Youth rodeo
again at fair

LUBBOCK - An all-you- th

rodeo, which is
proving to be one of the
more popular events of the
Panhandle South Plains
Fair, will be back again
this yonr.

The rodeo will be featur-
ed on Sept. 29. 30 and Oct.
1. Inst three days of the
60th annual exposition, ac-

cording to Steve L. Lewis,
general manager.

Cash prizos will be
awarded in all events and
75 per cent of entry fees
will be paid back, Lewis
said.

The rodoo is sponsored
by the Lubbock County 4--

ana the non-pro- fair
iatlonr.. Competition

will be in the Livestock
Pavilion

Events and entry fees
include: Bareback riding.
$20: bull riding. $25. tie-dow-n

calf roping, $20:
ribbon roping (must be boy
and girl tenm, over 14),
$15; ribbon roping (must
be boy and girl team, 14

and under). $15: barrel
racing lover 14, $12.50;
barrel racing (14 and
under . $12.50; pole bend-

ing ovor 14). $12.50 pole
bending (14 and under.)
$12 50

Enlr feos must accom-
pany entry blanks. Books
open on the rodeo at 8 a
p on Sept 33.

Cut and
for Freezer

80
Chops

All

ft.

I
The Post (Tex.) Dispalch Thursday,Aug. 11,
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COLLEGE STATION - A
recent survey of agricultur-
al credit conditionsin Texas
shows that money lenders
are serving more farmers
and ranchers andthat the
average loan amount has
increased.

Dr. Wayne Hayenga, eco-

nomist in management for
the Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service who con-

ducted the survey noted
that over a quarter of the
149 lendersrespondingwere
serving more clients and 65
percent were serving the
samenumber of customers.

"Interest rates declined
for farm loansfor the fourth
straight semi-annu- per-
iod." Interest rates for
feeder cattleloansnrc down
from 8.74 percent to 8.26
percentand farm and ranch
operating loans are down
from 8.G4 percent to 8.45
percent from last Novem-
ber. "If theseinterest rates
do change, they arc pre-
dicted to go up. However,
most of the lenders expect-
ed the rates to remain
stable." says Hayenga.

According to require-
ments for fcedlot loans,
which show only 30 percent
of these loanshedgedon the
futures market, cattle
prices arc expected to get

Jackson
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BLUE SHIELD
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Average Texas farm
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Robert Harvick, Agency
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Food
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NOW

better. On the other hand,
the demand for the dairy
cattle loans will probably
remain the same or de-

creaseslightly.
"An increase in forward

contracts made by crop
farmers indicnte a rising
security consciousness,"
points out the economist.
"Fifty-seve- n percent of the
contracts were made on an
acreagebasis in contrast to
43 percent of the contracts
made on a quantity basis."

About half of the money
lenders preferred to have

one-hal- f of the farmer's
crop In a forward contract.
One-fourt- h of the lenders
responding to the survey
asked that one-thir- d or
two-third- s of the crops be
put into forward contracts.

"Predictions among lend-
ers Indicate that farm
earnings will stabilize
through the next year. The
majority of the lenders
expect ranch earnings to be
higher during the next year
than in the past six months.
But all agreedthat spending
from both farmers and
ranchers will go up," adds
Hayenga.

More farm loans are
being refinanced by 34
percent of the lenders, and
63 percent Indicated they
would accomodatethe same
number of loans. The
demand for refinancing of
ranch loanswas expectedto
remain about the same by
71 percent of the lenders.
However, about half the
lenders expected the loan
demand forfarm operating
expensesand machinery to
increase.

Although only 17 percent
of the money lenders have
used theSmall Business
Administration Agricultu-
ral Loan Program. 37
percent indicated they
would be using this guarnn--

Sausage
Bros. Mild,

Medium or Hot

980
lb. $1.29

JERKY AVAILABLE

Ib. 15c

Equipmentto frosh
All Post football candi-

datesarc going to be issued
their grid equipment before
classesget under way this
year.'

With 60 sophomores,jun-
iors and seniors beginning
workouts Monday, Coach
Jackie Brownd issued the
call to all freshmen who
intend to play football to
checkout their equipmentnt
the field house Friday

Sonny Davis
wins Frontier

Sonny Davis of Kcnnn, N.
M , a "regular" In the OS

Steer Roping here each fall
won $7,637 by taking tho
steer roping title of the
Cheyenne, Wyo., Frontier
Days rodeo recently.

Davis is a thrcc-tim- c

world champion In steer
roping.

Although Davis won the
average in the event, Buddy
Cockrcll of Pampa, another
"OS regular," collected
$8." 6 of the $51,411 steer
ro ting payoff at Cheyenne.

Cockrcll now lends the
Professional Cowboys Asso-
ciation 1977 official stand-
ings in steer roping with a
total of $10,498 in winnings,
followed by Davis in second
with $7,637, all won at
Cheyenne. Third, fourth and
fifth are Kenny Call of
Norman, $7,603; Roy
Thompson of Tulia, $7,306;
and Lewis Kinkcnd of
Tucumcari, $4,450.

All but Call arc regularly
in the OS roping lineup and
will be back thisyear.

tec program in the future
Of the banks responding

to the credit survey, 72
percent would like to
pursuenew farm and ranch
loans. A small percentage
indicated they are presently
reducing the number of
loansdue to fund shortages.

"Reasons for lenders not
serving loans included lack
of equity, inadequate cash
flow for debt service, and
high risks of certain enter-
prises," notes Hayenga.
"Lenders also stressed the
need for good fnrm records,
with 65 percent now receiv-
ing projected cash flow
statements or operating
budgets from their
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Wednes-

day, Aug. seventh

jj Hi Ya, Pardner!

Welcome to

Post's
Stampede Rodeo

while
town!
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Haaaaaaa

Exclusively

ADDjTI&NAL

TIRE SHOP

Pet. Pure Beaver Fur

Hat CreasingOur Specialty!

HATS

&

Boys'

WESTERN

SHIRTS &

LEVIS

Size Up

grade
check coulhmnn( ..."I

I

you're

elementary
beuinnln

school'""UM
When freshmen

Friday, Coach Br2
expects 2high school nlivil
football

with

Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK
TIRES

PASSKNGKIt
Premium
profile wrap-aroun- d

design.

Tltl'CK SI'F.t'lAI,
premium

HIGHWAY Tltl'CK
available

ratings.

WAIIAIII.E

IMIM.KMKNTS.

INFORMATION CONTACT

Boys'

COWBOY

BOOTS

Low

$7.95 Up

Farm Bureau Members

TERRY
Broadway

hopefuls

Big of WesternShirts

$28.95

One Group

Wranglers

$7.95

Your PictureOn A T-Sh- irt

BankAmerlcard& Master ChargeWelcome

Hundley'sJACKSON BROS
MEAT

PACKERS
121 South Ave. H

DIAL 3245 MEN'S WEAR THAT MEN WEAR
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on weathersoon
COLLEGE STATION --

Farmers and ranchers in
Texas nnd throughout Iho
nation will have access to
more and better weather
Information on which to
make management deci-
sions once a national
agricultural weather net-
work instigated.

Dr. Karl Johanncsscn,
associatedirector for mete-
orology and oceanography
with the National Weather
Service (NWS), Washing-Ion- ,

D. C, (old a meeting
of agricultural meteorolo-
gists here at Texas A&M
University that the NWS
has made a pact with the
Extension Service, U. S.
Department of Agriculture,
to put into action a system
for more effectively gather-
ing and disseminating
weather Information to
benefit farmersand ranch-
ers.

The meteorologists were
attending a two-wee- k sym-
posium to learn more
about agricultural produc-
tion and the effects of
weather.

"The extension service
will provide the personnel
to take weather Informa-
tion directly to farmers
and ranchers. This will
assure that the information
gets to the grassroots level.
Plans call for one meteor-ofogi-st

to be added to each
state extension staff to
work closely with NWS
personnel in making the
best possible use of agri- -
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cultural weather informa

"These state extension
personnel
apostles'

play
total agricultural weather

emphasized Jo-

hanncsscn. "They
especially valuable pro-

viding two-wa- y communi-
cations between service

producers them-
selves."

Johanncsscnnoted
long

forming complete
national agricultural weat-
her network,
chances establishing

network Im-

proving weather prob-
lems continue plague

producers."
plans

under establish
additional Environ-

mental Studies Service
Centers
Texas A&M. would
require million

staff about
people. There currently

centers opera-
tion.

plan estab-
lish weather
radio stations (special limi-
ted range stations
continuous weather infor-
mation) nation

broadcast
regular weather

special
agricultural weather advi-
sories," pointed Johan-nessc-

weather
radio network should

operation three
years."

NWS official
noted
members added
nationally give
emphasis agricultural
weather information These

added various
weather forecasting offices.

Another speaker. Harold
Scott, leader
agricultural meteorology
program. Washington,

added emphasis
proposed program in-

volving cooperative
effort between the NWS
and the ExtensionService.

"This plan will allow us
to go in tandem with the
Extension Service which
has personnel in each
county of each state. The
state Extension meteorolo-
gist would work closely
with each county extension
agent as well as with as

w m m m w
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HANDY HARDWARE
FIELD SUPPLIES

network,"

informa-
tion

pi.uu

$19.99

$29.99
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H1NIK WHITE

Lyntegar man
onto board

Ulnle White of Tahoka has
been elected to the board of
directors of the Toxas
Member Services Associa-
tion, a professional impr-
ovementorganizationof the
member and community
relationsdirectors of Texas'
no rural electric systems.

White is energy utilization
and information manager
for Lyntegar Electric Co-

operative which is head-
quartered in Tahoka and
serves more than 15,500
rural homesand enterprises
in nine South Plains coun-

ties.
He is a native of Coahoma

and n graduate of Texas
Tech with a bachelor of
science degree in agri-
cultural economics.He was
with International Harvester
in Sweetwaterand Farmers
Home Administration' in
Stanton before joining the
Lyntegar staff in 1959. He is
n member of the Hotary
Club and the Methodist
Church.

Ja)fJtj dirtliclatj
August 12

Mrs. J. A. Propst
Alton Taylor
Maria Shclton

August 13

A. Lee Ward
Mrs. M. H. Hutto Jr.
David Lee
V. A. Lobbnn Jr.
Ella Brewster
Jeff Sharp
Mark Greer

August 11

Donna Carol Brown
Mike Washburn
Jolmny Perez
Patty Sappinglon

August !."

Wynell Craft
Mrs. W. J. Huddleston
Amos Corner
Gerald Norman
Mrs. Charlie Brown
Don Maxey

August in
Troy Jenkins
Mrs. Howunn Pierce
Hawluy Yarbro
Mrs. Mattie Dunlap

Annus, 17

Bob Pool
Mrs. Dcbrn Bilberry
Doyle Spinks
Dcjunnn McKnmie

August IK

Ardalia Whanlluy
Mrs. Hoy Brown
Mrs. II. D. Mormnn
SusanCornish
Paul Tuckor
Antonio Itosns
Mrs. A. Jnckson

CAI.AIXKN Ol'KST
Brad Davis, son of Conch

nnd Mrs Bobby Davis
returned hometo Cnlnllen
Sunday, following a stay in
Post visiting friends

many farmers ami ranch-
ers hb pnnfihle tn establish
working relntionthlps This
ik the real key to both
effective diwiominittinn of
weather information as
well as to obtaining feed-

back from the grassroots
level on specific weather
information needs." snul
Scott

"The extension person
will also be responsible for
training programs to help
county agents and prmluc
ers heller use weather
Information anil to mssIkI
them in getting the right
Information." noted Scoll
"He will be the real key to
selling up nnd Implement
ing our nntinunl agricultur-
al weather program."

Agricultural moloorolo
gists from 1H slate, the
Dlslrirl of Columbia and
Prance partictpntcd 1n Uio

Hvittposium sponsoredby
Hie NnlkHUil WuHther Sr-vic- (

AuricullHNil I'nrecusi-in-

PronmiH imI ImmIikI b
tin Henry's EnvinMWMen4

1 SltHliw. ServteoCphIot at
Teis AM. Inttnjettoil
wm wvkkHl fldlillttc

llw AnHmliwal
Kxlpnun !krvir. T'
Aiirintiiurjit UxnfWwt
Kmlhw rkwihilii mm iwtus- -

Dickens Coop drops

county from name
SPt'H The member-

ship of Dickens County
Electric Cooperative. Inc.,
elected by a majority to
ratify the Board's decision
and drop the word "Coun-
ty" from the cooperative's
name

The cooperative was or-
ganized In 1940 under state
charter as Dickens County
Electric Cooperative Inc.
At that time, it was
serving poiver only to the
rural area in Dickons
County.

Since then, power lines
have been built Into parts
of seven counties. Those
include Motley. Crosby.
Dickens. King, Garza. Kent
and Stonewall.

Many people call the
cooperative the "HEA"
which is the Ilural Electri-
fication Administration and
a government agency. The
cooperative is not the
"HEA" but is chartered
under the "Electric Coop-

erative Corporation Act" of
the State of Texas. The
relationship to HEA is that
of borrower-lende- r. Heforr-in- g

to the local cooperative
as "HEA" would be like
calling n local farmer
"First National Bank",
simply becausehe borrow-
ed money from the bank.

Four directors were sel-

ected during the business
meeting. Earl Hobcrtson of
the Afton area. Carl Dick-erso- n

of the Peacockarea,
and Garth Gregory of the
Girnrd area Preston Giv-en- s

was elected to repre-
sent the Spur areo. He will

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tuesday.Aug. 9 Hotary

Luncheon. Youth Night
Wednesday. Aug. 10- - Lions

Club Breakfast
Thursday. Aug It-Tr-

Blazers Covered Dish Lun-

cheon. Youth Night.
Friday. Aug.

(American Associationof
Retired Persons' meeting,
10:30 a.m.

Saturday. Aug 13- - Youth
Night

CHILDS
RED STOOL

SALE
PRICE

. . . It's astrckeof

t

ftJTi.iiwi ifrmsBSi)

DaysandDays
and Daysof closo

fill the position that Russell
Williams has held for the
past six years. Williams
decided not to run for
reelection.

050 mem-
bers and guests were fed
barbecue for the evening
meal. The locnl movie
theatre provided

film for the young
folks while their parents
attendedthe businessmeet-

ing.
Many prizes wore award-

ed during the
Grand prize was micro-
wave oven nnd was won by
Mr. J. A. of
Aspcrmont

$- -

ULTRA
tiusl

exciting
5 'V

Mgjwapii-iiwriiiiriff-iii- i ii

4
i in in

3-PA- CK

comfortable
shaves. . .

SALE PRICE

Approximately

a child-
ren's

meeting.
a

Thlgpen

99

Toothpaste

Assorted
Fruit (Mints

4 Oz.

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,to. 11, 1S77 T U
VISITS RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. John
Kocurck, Lisa and Mike,
visited a few days last week
with relatives in Waco and

All Exes and Teachersare

effective

Bags

Temple.

i

VISITS MOTHER
Mrs. Billy Williams and

children visited In Lometajt
Tex., recently with her:
mother', Mrs. Johnny Dan--

icls.

invited ami urged to attwMi a

Homecoming

OF GRAHAM CHAPEL (Graham-Gosset- t) SCHOOL

at the Graham Community Center

Route 3 Post, Texas

LABOR DAY WEEKEND - SEPT. 3 & A, 1977

Saturday Night, Sept. 3 Sunday, Sept. A at 2 p.m.
1

7:30 p. m. Program & Visiting

Ice Cream & Visiting

PLEASE PLAN TO ATTENDII

taste.

Tho

if you'realways
secondin line
for thebathroom
YOU'RE READY FOR

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Now you can wash those "one-bathroo-m

blues" right out
of your hair! Just seeus
about our low-co- st home im-

provement loans, with con-

venient budget terms.
Find out about them soon!

SENTRY SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

wrm offices in
SLATOfJ POST TAHOKA

LAMESA LUBBOCK

WACKERS

JSP

44$

HOMECOMING

1.

large.

VP

with whltener

Committee

fiM i nw
72

TOILETRIES
. Cam am mnd butt mat
Mfecfon. W hv Mvj
Hon Bubbh Bth, Omm
Shampoo,Fun rmtBtfMw

Buth Oil.

SALE
PRICE

PLAYTEX
HAND SAVER

GLOVES
New feel, nqw grlp-alze-s: small, medium,

SALE
PRICE

BRITE

UrL.L.Ull

991

7$I

formula and

mWkmWkWkmwWkUMtmmW

SALE
PRICE f f

SALE 4
PRICE BAGS 99$
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Cfy budget
(Continued Prom PageOne)
a city councilman's scat in
spring elections, appeared
before the council at its
public budget hearing to
proposethat thecouncil look
at other kinds of revenue
Increases before raising
property taxes.

Specifically, he pointed a
finger at the two cents a
barrel city tax on oil
production which he said
hadn't been changed since
written back in the late
1940's.

He suggestedsince the
city ordinanceprovides that
the tax go to two percent
insteadof two cents in case
of lower prices for oil that
the council should consider
amending the ordinance to
replace the "two cents a
barrel" with "two percenta
barrel." He commentedthis
would bring into the city
treasury five times the
amount it now receives on
oil.

Mayor Giles McCrary told
Ault that his suggestion
merited consideration, but
consideration could not be
taken in time to prevent the
rafsingof theproperty tax to
the $1.50 rate.

County Judge Dalby and
County Commissioner Her-
bert Walls, representingthe
commissionerscourt, met
with the council over the
proposed joint city-count- y

paving of several city
blocks. Leroy Lipham of
Aspermontalso attending
the meeting.

Lipham is an Aspermont
contractor who is willing to
step in and take over the job
insteadof Kerr Construction
of Lubbock, providing a
curb and gutter man can be
found to do the curb work.

City andcountydecidedto
wait and see what City
Manager Pete Maddox and
Liphamcould work out later
this week and to meet in a
special sessionif necessary
if new bids had to be
considered.

In other actions Monday
night, the council approved

The VeteransAdministra-
tion urges GI Bill students
to contact schools now if
they are interested in
adanccpayments for fall
enrollment.

Metal

the use of revenue sharing
funds for the purchaseof a
$GO0 radio for the ambulance
and for an $1,800 fogging
machine.

Approved the city paying
the expensesof City Judge
Louise Greene to attend
Justice of the Peace school
at San Marcos; approved
the city paying half the
Insurance on the law

radio tower;
and set Sept. 12 Instead of
Labor Day for the council's
Septembermeeting.

output----
( Continued From PageOne)

1,189.719,000 barrels, down
from 1,221,929.000 barrels in
1975. and the fourth conse-
cutive year of decline from
1972's all-tim- e high of just
over 1.3 billion barrels.

Natural gas production,
estimated by the Bureau at
7.192,371 MMcfs, also was
down from the 1975 figure of
7,485,764 MMcfs. Texas gas
production also peaked in
1972 - at 8,657,840 MMcfs -a-

nd has fallen each year
since.

Blanton said that drilling
startsand expensesreached
all-tim- e highs in Texas last
yearand noted that this was
directly attributable to a
free market for intrastate
natural gas. He also pointed
out that a five-ye- ar lug time
exists between increased
drilling activity and in-

creasesin proved reserves.
Garza was one of 200

Texas counties lastyear
which produced crude oil
and natural gas with a
marketed value of $100,000
or more, the same number
as in 1975. The county
ranked 65th in the total
estimatedvalue of petro-
leum produced, realizing
$56.6 million from the saleof
seven-millio- n barrels of
crudeol; $1 million from the
sale of 1.3 million Mcf of
natural gas. Payments last
year to ownersof royalty in
the county totaled an
estimated $7.2 million.

In addition to the payment
of local school and county
property taxes,producersin
the county also contributed

,io the support of state

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 1 30 to 5:30 P M

HOURS; Thursdays 1 30 to 5:30 P. M

206 West Main Ph 495 3687

Shipment

Ail Kinds Metal

STORAGE CABINETS

Wardrobes
Woodgrain Finish

Double Doors, Lock,
and Coat

$86.00

Metal Broom Closet
WITH SIDE STORAGE

Oil

Large Metal Storage Cabinets
4 SHELVES, DOUBLE DOORS IN GREEN, WHITE OR SAND

'A

enforcement

Starting at

go-nag--

Motel tax-- Postings--
(Continued From PageOne)
there were no objections
fdrotn local motel owners.
Jackson said he was satis-fle- d

this was the case nnd
withdrew his objections to
the tax and voted for it.

The Texas Legislature
which raised the-ta- x from
three to four percent at its
last regular sessionalso
addedsomenew legal ways
cities could spend the
money.

Most Inraer cities already
have the tax in effect and
smaller ones are in the
processof trying to adopt it.

government through pro-
duction tax paymentscalcu-
lated by the Association at
$2.7 million, with $2.6 million

from crude oil
output; $75,063 from natural
gas.

According to the Texas
Employment Commission,
187 employeesworked in the
industry in the county last
year. These direct employ-
mentfiguresdo not take into
accountemploymentby the
service and supply firms
that oil and gas
company exploration, pro-
duction, transportation, and
processingactivities and, as
a result, do not reflect the
industry's full impact on the
county's

The search for additional
petroleumcontinuedin Gar-
za County in 1976, with oil
andgasdevelopersspending
an estimated$13.9 million in
the drilling of 96 wells,
including 24 classified as
wildcats. Some $3.7 million
of that amountwas lost in 23
dry holes. The 73 strikes
were oil wells.

Processingalso contribut-
ed to the county's petroleu-

m-related economy
the operationof two

natural gasoline processing
plants with a total daily
capacity of 3.5 million cubic
feet.

Only moisture
trace here

Only a trace of rain fell
here Wednesday morning
but the weatherman gave
hope for badly needed
showers Thursday.

Elsewherein West Texas,
thunderstorms over
an inch of rain to some
areas.

Just Received! New of

of

With

Shelf Rack

coming

support

economy.

through

through

brought

$69.95

$80.00

Metal China Closets

$98.00

Metal Base
Cabinets $68.01

2-Dra- wer File Cabinet $40.00

Hudman Furniture Co.

Continued From PageOne)
sponsordivision. Mrs. Novis
Hodgers riding for The Post
Dispatch won first, Miss
Ermn Lee Cass riding for
City Cleans, second,and
Mrs. Dorothy Bouchlcr,
riding for the U. S. Pony
Express, third.

--O-

Not one, but two dances
were scheduledafter the
rodeo performance. The
sponsors'danceat the gym,
adjoining the rodeo arena
(in town In thosedays), had
Marie Hctrick and her six
"Queensof Swing" playing
for the dancing. The old-time-

were to hold the
second danceat the Ameri-
can Legion hall with Dc-lanc-y

Davis and her string
band playing.

-- O-

Jim Prathcr, who keeps
developing the "OS Steer
Hoping and Art Exhibit"
into a bigger nnd better
attraction and money-make- r

for West Texas Boys Ranch
year after year, is an
innovator always willing
to try new things.

--O-

Onc of the small, new
innovations this year is a
"season ticket" to the "OS
weekend" good for both
Saturday and Sunday ad-

mission which will sell for
$7.50, n 50 cent savingsover
two $4 daily admissions.

--O-

The ticket is perforated in
the middle. The half to be
discarded containsa calen-

dar of the "OS weekend"
events both days with
starting times.

--O-

On the other half, the one
to keep for a momcnto,
rends on one side: "I was
there." There is room for
signature. Then overprinted
over picture of OS ranch-hous- e

is "OS Ranch Steer
Roping and Art Exhibit.
Good for one admission.
Both Oct. 1 & 2. 1977. First in
a scries of 10."

-- O-

On the back in beautiful
small print of a sketch of
horse and colt by Wayne
Raize, popular young west-
ern artist. Jim says a
different artist did do the
sketch each year and then
the original will be up for
auction at the art show
prcvue.

-- O-

The new ticket is one of
the fine touchesof the show
which the OS "regulars"
will appreciate.

--O-

Mary Prathcrbrought in a
copy of n new book on the
late nnd beloved horse
writer. Ben K. Green, who
was an "OS weekend"
regular until his death in
Octoberof 1974. It's "Ben K.
Green, a descriptive biblio-
graphy of writings by and
about him," compiled by
Robert A Wilson.

-- O-

Thc book containsseveral
references to Post and the
OS since Green was such a
colorful part of that scene,
having been given an
autographparty in the Post
Public Library in connection
with one of the early OS
Steer Roplngs nnd Art
Exhibits.

-- O-

Thebook devotesover two
full pagesto n descriptionof
the OS Ranch Steer Roping
Catalog, edited by David
and Ruth Ann Newby, in
1973 for which Green wrote
the artists' biographies

--O-

In nine pages devoted to
obituaries written about

Roping held--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
Ing with 50 ropers compct
ing Is slated to get under
way nt 2 p. m. followed by
the special match roping

The announceragain will
be Lin Helton.

The Sundayschedulewill
open at 8:30 n. m with an
Old Timers breakfast

The women's barrel race
will get under wny at 9 a.
m.. one go, $35 entry fee
with $200 addedmoney with
top ten finalists to run
Sunday afternoonnt start of
steer roping.

The brush nrbor worship
service for the secondyear
is scheduledfor the historic
ChinaberryGroveat 9:30 a.
m.

Barbecueagain will be
served at noon nt $2.50 a
plate.

The cutting horse finals
will be at 12:30 p. m. with
the OS invitational steer
roping to start at 2 p. m.
Thirty-si- x steer ropers are
entered.

The art exhibit and sale
will be held In the OS
ranchhouscSaturday and
Sunday from 10 a. m. to 5 p.
m. with 37 of the nation's
leadingcowboy and western
artists accepting invitations
to exhibit.

A Friday night Art
Preview Party will be held
Friday night, Sept. 30 with
advance reservations re-
quired. Reservationsmay
be made by railing 495-286- 8

beforeSept. 24.
Funds raised on the "OS

weekend" go to help oper-
ate West Texas Boys Ranch
nt San Angclo.

Reunion
( Continued From PageOne)
memorial service was con-

ducted in the memory of
Minor who died Aug. 4, 1976.

Other family members
attending the reunion were
for thespecial serviceswere
Mr. andMrs. Glen Phippsof
Hobbs, Joe Don Minor of
Austin, and Gerald and
Clcve Varrington of O'Don-nc- l.

Mrs. Jackie Blacklock
accompaniedMrs. Minor.

The book, containing do-

zens of pictures of Minor, in
and out of uniform, the
history before, during and
after the war as well as
those of his wife, sons and
daughters, plus copies of
letters, newspaperstories
and comments from many
36th Division officers and
men about Minor.

The book was authoredby
Barbara Davidson and cop-
ies were presented to all
members of Minor's family
and to the family and
distributed to other divi-
sional units.

They called for Mrs.
Minor to make a speech
after the presentation of
the book.

"All I could toll them was
thanks," she told The
Dispatch. "It was all too
emotional for me to try to
say anything else."

Green after his death, The
Dispatch's obituary is In-

cludedalong with the Dallas
Morning News, Houston
Post, and other major
newspnpersof the South-
west.

-- O-

Bcn was one of the most
colorful of the Southwest's
yarn spinners and we are
delighted to seesuch.a fine
book published In his
memory

MARIGOLD K

MILK
K GALLON 1

! $1.49 I

I
1 discountcenter:
122 N. Broadway

Specials Good Thursday Aug. 11 thru Wed., Auo.TT

REG.
$5.99..

REG.

Ultra Vinyl

Clear Car

Floor Mats
4-P- c. Set. Fits Most

m
EXTRA

1
COAST

cars.

$4.79

Arriii

Extra Dry
Non-aeros-ol anti-per-spira-

Regular and
neutral scents. Lasts
3 times longer than
any aerosol. 3 ozs.

REG.
$1.77.. $1.41

A RefreshingDeodorantSoap

REG. 39c, NOW.

Clearasil
Antibacterial
Acne Lotion

1 Oz., Penetrates,dis-appeaa-
rs,

helps clear
pimples fast.

$1.43 .

.

$1.14

Cosmetic Spares
Soft and absorbant,
80 Squares,REG. 57c

IN AND SEE

Our New

Pottery
different sizes

andshapes

$1.19 to $17.99

OLD ENGLISH

Furniture

Oils
Gives a rich, mellow
glow to wool. Lemon oil
and red oil. 8 ozs.

Fender Covers
Protects Car Finish,

tool shelf are
easy to wipe

REG.
$2.69.,

10 ozs.

REG.

our

100

$1.79

79C ..

ial

Power

CLAIROL
The styling mist j

right
with your blow

6

Jergen's
Direct Aid

Hand Lotion
Fast relief
dry, rough, chap-pe-d

hand, non-greas-y.

$1.03

75 25

32 ozs. 20c
off

$1.35

401 West
Is 59c

Ozs.

2268

has and

By

that

for

310

(Direct

Coets Quilted

451

Men's Long Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS

Great looking fall colors, polyester
and cotton blend. Use layaway
plan.

COME

Many

clean.

$1.29..

$6.99

Prime Vitamin Tablets

Tablets
REG.

$1.79..

Pet.Orion, Pet.

StretchNylon
Many different colors.

REG.

JOY

Lemon deter-
gent for sparkling
dishes.

regular price.

REG.

works along
dryer,

REG.

fresh

8th
REG. 470 $1.15Your Credit Good"

$2.15

$1.43

$1.43

Boys' Socks

63$


